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FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1841.

Lord Chamberlains Office, April 19, 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty will
hold a Drawing Room at St. James's-Palace,

on Thursday the 17th of June next, at two o'clock.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 4th

day of June 1841,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IIEREAStheEcclesiastical Commissioners for
w W. ™ England have, in pursuance of an Act, passed

in . the session of the Parliament holden in the

sixth and seventh years of the reign of His late
Majesty, intituled " An Act for carrying into effect
" the repoits of the Commissioners appointed to
" consider the state of the Established Church in

" 'England and Wales, with reference to ecclesias-
" tical duties and revenues, so far as they relate to
f< episcopal dioceses, revenues, and patronage," and

• of another Act, passed in the last session of Par

linnient, intituled " An Act to carry into effect, with

" certain modifications, the fourth report of the

" Commissioners of Ecclesiastical Duties and

" Revenues,'' duly prepared and laid before Her

Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing date the
eighteenth day of May one thousand eight hundred

a'nd forty-one, in the words and figures following,
that is to suy ;•

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, in pursuance of two several Acts, namely,
an Act, passed in the seventh year of the reign of

His late Majesty Kin£ William the Fourth, intituled

" An Act for carrying into effect the reports of the

" Commissioners appointed to consider the state of

" the Established Church in Ergland and Wales,
" with reference to ecclesiastical duties and revenues^

'" so far as they relate to episcopal diocesesj

" revenues, and patronage," and an Act, passed in the
last session of Parliament, intituled " An Act to carry

" into effect,, with certain modifications, the fourth

" report of the Commissioners of Ecclesiastical
" Duties and Revenues," have prepared, and now

humbly lay before your Majesty in Council, the

following scheme :

" Whereas the first recited Act contains a pro-

vision for founding a new archdeaconry in the
diocese of Canterbury, to be called the archdeaconry
of Maidstone; and the secondly recited Act contains
provisions, under the authority of which any arch-

deaconry within the said diocese may be endowed,

by the annexation thereto o( the canonry in the

cathedral church of Canterbury becoming secondly

vacant, according to such provisions:

" And whereas the canonry in the said church,

lately held by the Reverend William Wood, is no\v

vacant, and is the canonry so secondly vacant in the.
said church:

" We, therefore, recommend and propose, with

the consent of the Most Reverend William Arch-
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'bishop of Canterbury, testified by Ins having signed
and sealed this scheme, tliat there shall be founded
in the said diocese of Canterbury a. new arch-
deaconry, and that the same shall be called and
styled the archdeaconry of Maidstone; and that the
Said archdeaconry shall (subject to such additions
thereto, and alterations therein, as may hereafter be
duly made) consist of the deanries of Sittingbourne,
Charing, and Sutton, now in the said diocese of
Canterbury and in the archdeaconry of Canterbury ;
and that the said deanries, and all parishes and
places, churches and chapels, and the whole clergy,
and others your Majesty's subjects within the same,
shall be released and discharged from "all jurisdiction,
authority, and control of the present and every
future archdeacon of Canterbury, and shall be
under and subject to the jurisdiction, authority, and

control of the archdeacon of Maidstone for the

time being: . .

" And we further recommend and propose, that
the said William Archbishop of Canterbury shall
and may forthwith collate some fit and proper
person to the dignity or office of archdeacon of the
-said archdeaconry of Maidstone; and that the right of
collating the archdeacon of Maidstone shall be
vested in the said archbishop and his successors,
archbishops of Canterbury, for ever:

" And we further recommend and propose, that
the said canonry in the said cathedral church so
-lately held by the Reverend William Wood, and now
vacant, shall, immediately upon the foundation of
the said archdeaconry of Maidstone, become and be
permanently annexed and united thereto ; and that
the first and every future archdeacon of Maidstone
shallyiupon' -being duly collated as such archdeacon,
be entitled to installation to the same canonry, and
shall be invested with all the rights, privileges, and
emoluments of a canon of the same church, and
shall hold and enjoy the same so long as he shall
remain archdeacon of Maidstone, and no longer :

" And we further recommend and propose, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the said diocese and archdeaconries, in
conformity with the provisions of the said Acts."

And wherette, previously to laying the said scheme
before Her Majesty .in Council, notice thereof was
.given; to the Dean and Chapter of the metropolitical

church of Christ, Canterbury,' and to the Archdeacon

of the archdeaconry of Canterbury, and no objection
was made thereto :

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Councilj now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said Council,
is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme, and to
order and direct that the same, and every part thereof,
shall take effect immediately from and after the time
when this Order shall have been duly published in
the London Gazette, pursuant to the said Acts ; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is pleased
hereby to direct, that this Order be forthwith regis-
tered by the Registrar of the diocese of Canterbury.

Wm* L. Bathurst.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 8th
day of May 1841,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. '

"&J&7 HEREAS by a certain Act of Parliament,
* * made in the session of Parliament holden in

the third and fourth years of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to regulate the trade of the British possessions
" abroad," it is, amongst other things, enacted,
that it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by and
with the advice of. His Privy Council, by any
Order or Orders in Council to be issued, from
time to time, to give such directions and make
such regulations touching the trade and commerce
of, to, and from any British possessions on or
near the Continent of Europe, or within the
Mediterranean Sea, or in Africa, or within the
limits of the East India Company's charter,1

excepting the possessions of the said Company,
as to His Majesty in Council shall appear most
expedient and salutary:

And whereas by an Order of Her Majesty in
Council, of the tenth of August last, certain duties of
Customs are imposed upon goods imported into the
colony of the Cape of Good Hope ; and whereas in
the table of duties annexed to the said Order in
Council, under the head of wood, the word
" manufactured" was erroneously inserted in the
said table, instead of the word " unmanufactured,"
wherefore it is expedient to revoke the said Order
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in Counicii, so far as it imposes any duty on
Manufactured \vood, and to issue an amended Order,

with reference to such duty ; Her Majesty doth,
therefore, with the advice of Her Privy Council, so

revoke the said Order in Council of the tenth of
, August last, so far as it imposes a duty on

Wood manufactured, viz. £;
Mahogany, Rosewood, and Teake:-

wood, per cube foot - - 0

All other Wood, not the produce of

the United Kingdom, per cube

foot - - - -. * - 0

And Her Majesty doth further, in pursuance

'fend exercise of the powers so vested in Her as
Aforesaid by the said recited Act' of Parliament,

order, and it is hereby ordered, that there shall b£
levied, in lieu of such duty, the following rate,

that is to say :

Wood unmanufactured, vii. £.

Mahogany, Rosewood, arid Teake-

wood, per cube foot - - 0

All other Wood, not the produce

of the United Kingdom, per cube
foot - - . - . . . - - 0

And it is hereby further ordered, that the duties

'set forth in the foregoing table shall be levied, paid,
received, and appropriated, in the like manner as if

the same had been imposed by an Order in Council
of'the twenty-second day of February one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-two, arid set forth therein j

and it is hereby further ordered, that this Order shall
come into operation frorti the time, when the same

Shall be made known ' in the said Colony by a
proclamation of the Governor of the said colony :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-

sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are to give the

necessary directions herein accordingly.

C. C. Greville.

s. d.
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Whitehall^ June 4, 1841.

THE following Addresses to the Queeri, On the
occasion of the Birth of the Princess rjoyhl, having
been transmitted to the Marquess of Normanby, Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Home

. Department, for presentation, were by his Lordship
presented to Her Majesty, who was pleased to receive
the same very graciously :

From the Ministers and Elders of the General
Assembly of- the :Church, of Scotland. Trans-
mitted by WUliam Hamilton, Esq.

A 2

From the Deacon Convener, Cdllector, Deacons,
and other Members of the Trades House of
Glasgow.

From the Master, Wardens, and Brethren of the
Ancient Masonic Lodge at; Limerick, No. 13.
Transmitted by Henry Watson, Esq. Past
Master.

Buckingham-Palace, June 4, 1S411;'

AN Address from the Governor and Legislative
Council of New South Wales, on the Nuptials of
His Royal Highness, Prince. Albert, was this day
presented to His Royal Highness by Lord Robert
Grosvenor; which Address His Royal Highness
ivas pleased to receive very graciously.

Buckingham~Pala.ce, June 4, 1841;

THE following Addresses, ion the occasion of the
Birth of the Princess Royal, having been transmitted
for presentation to His Royal Highness Prince
Albeit, were presented accordingly,, by Lord Robert
Grosvenor, to His Royal Highness, who was pleased
to receive the same very graciously: ' .

From the Noblemen, Clergy, Gentry> Freeholders^,
and Inhabitants of the county of Mayo.

From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of. the
borough of Sudbury.

From th« Deacon Convener, Collector, DeaconS;
arid other Members of the Trades House of
Glasgow; ;

From the Inhabitants of Madras.

From the Speaker and Members of the House of
Assembly of Grenada.

From the Inhabitants of Tortola. /

Buckingham-Palace, June 3, 1841.

This day Count Bjornstjerna, Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the King
of Sweden and Norway, had audience of Her
Majesty to take leave,pro temp/ore; and the Baron de
Hiigel, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary from the King of Wurtemberg,had audience
of Her Majesty to deliver his credentials :

To which audiences they were respectively intro-
duced by Lord Viscount Palmerston, Her Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, and
conducted by Sir Robert Chester, Knt; Master of
the Ceremonies;

Master of the Horses-Office, June 3, 1841.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to appoint
Blaster Archibald Henry Plantagenet Stuart-Wortley
to be Page of Honour to Her Majesty, vice
Chiehester;
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COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.

Trinity Term, 1841.—41h Victoria.

1st June 184).

This Court will, on Monday the 14th day
of June instant, and five following days, hold
Sittings, and will proceed in disposing of the
business in the Special Paper, Crown Paper,
and New Trial Paper; and will give judgment
in cases&which shall then be pending.

By the Court.

From the DUBLIN GAZETTE of Friday,
May 14, 1841.

Hanaper-0ff-,ce, May 14, 1841.

ELECTION OF A TEMPORAL PEER OF
IRELAND.

IN pursuance of an Act, passed in the fortieth
year ot the reign of His Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to regulate the mode
by which the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the
Commons, to serve in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom, on the part of Ireland, shall be summoned
and returned to the said Parliament," I do hereby give
notice, that writs, bearing teste this day, have
issued for electing a Temporal Peer of Ireland, to
succeed to the vacancy made by the demise of
Somerset Lowry Earl of Belmore, in the House of
Lords of the said United Kingdom; which said writs
are severally directed to the following Peers, who
sat and voted in the House of Lords in Ireland
before the Union, or whose right to vote on the
election of Temporal Peers of Ireland hath, upon
claims made on -their behalf, been admitted since
the Union by the House of Lords of the said
United Kingdom; and that the said writs are ready
to be delivered at this Office :

His Royal Highness Ernest Augustus Earl
of Armagh.

Augustus Frederick Duke of Leinster.
Henry De La Pocr Marquess of Waterford.
Arthur Blundell Sandys Trumbull Marquess

of Downshire.
. George Augustus Marquess of Donegal.

Richard Colly Marquess Wellesley.
William Marquess of Thomond.
Thomas Marquess of Headfort.
Howe Peter Marquess of Sligo.
John Loftus Marquess of Ely.
Charles William Vane Marquess of London-

derry.
Francis Nathaniel Marquess Conyngham.
George Thomas John Marquess of Wrest-

meath.
Ulick John Marquess of Clanricarde.
John Earl of Waterford.-
Edmond Earl of Cork and Orrery.
Michael James Robert Enrl of Roscommon.

John Chambr£ Earl of Meath,
Arthur James Earl of Fingall.
Frederick John William Earl of Cavan.
Henry Earl of Kerry and Shelbourne.
John James Earl of Egmont.
Frederick Earl of Besborongh.
Henry Earl of Shannon.
James Earl of Fife.
John Delaval Earl of Tyrconnel'l.
Philip York Earl of Arran.
James 'I homas Earl of Courtown.
Joseph Earl of Milltown.
Francis William Earl of Charlemont.
John Earl of Mexborough.
Thomas Earl of Howth.
Charles William Earl of Sefton.
Robert Earl of Roden.
Ernest Earl of Lisburn.
Richard Plantagenet Earl Nugent.
Stephen Earl of Mount Cashel.
Edward Michael Earl of Longford.
John Earl of Portarlington.
John Earl of Mayo.
William Earl of Enniskillen.
Edmond Earl of Kilkenny.
George Earl of Mountnorris.
Otway O'Connor Earl of Desart.
William Forward Earl of Wick low.
John Henry Earl of Clonmel.
John Earl of Clare.
Nathaniel Earl of Leitrim.
George Charles Earl of Lucan.
James Earl of Bandon.
Robert Karl of Castlestuart.
John Hely Earl of Donoughmore.
James Dupre Earl of Caledon.
Valentine Earl of Kenmare.
Edmond Henry Earl of Limerick.
William Thomas Earl of Clancarty.
Archibald Earl of Gosford.
Welbore Ellis Earl of Norrnanton.
Charles William Earl of Charleville.
Richard Earl of Hantry.
Richard Earl of Glengall.
George Augustus Frederick Earl of Sheffield.
Francis Jack Earl of Kilmorey.
Henry Stanley .Earl of Rathdowne.
Windham Henry Earl of Dunraven.
William Earl of Listowel.
Hector Earl of Norbmy.
Thomas Earl of Ranfurly.
Jenico Viscount Gormanstown.
George Child Viscount Grandison.
Henry Charles Viscount Dillon.
James Viscount Netterville.
John Saville Lumley Viscount Luroley.
Percy Clinton Sydney Viscount Strangford.
Thomas Heron Viscount Ranelagh.
James Viscount Strabane.
Richard Pigot Viscount Molesworth.
Richard Walter Viscount Chetwynd.
Gustavus Viscount Boyne.
William Keppel Viscount Barrington.
George Edward Arundell Monckton Viscount

Galway.
Richard Viscount Powerscourt.
Henry Jeffry Viscount Ashbrooke,



Hervey Viscount Mount-Morres,
Arthur Trever Viscount Dungannon.
Thomas Anthony Viscount Southwell,
John Viscount De Vesci,
James Viscount Liffbrd.
William Viscount Melbourne.
Hayes Viscount Doneraile.
John James Viscount-Harherton.
Connvtillis Viscouat Hawarden.
Thomas Henry Viscount Ferrard.
Barry John Viscount Avonmore. :

John Henry Visrount Templctown.
Cornelius Viscount Lismore.
Robert Viscount Lorton.
Lodge Redmoiid Viscount. Frankfort DC

Montmorency. !
Charles Viscount Gort.
Edward Wadding Baron Dunsany.
Thomas Oliver Baron Louth. ;
Caclwallader Davis Baron Bl.iyney.
Francis Charles Seymour Baron .Cpnway anci

Killultagh.' ' ' '
John Evans Baron Carberry.
Mathew Whitworth Baron Ayhiier.
Henry Baron Farnham.
Constaritine Henry Baron'Mulgrave.
Godfrey Baron Macdonald.
William Baron Kensington.
Edward Baron Rok'eby.
Mathew Fitzmauric'e "Baron Muskerry,
Samuel Baron Ho'od.
William BaronRiversdale.
George Baron Auckland.
John Cavendish Baron Kilmaine.
Valentine Browne Baron Cloncurry.
Robert Baron Clonbrock. °
Henry Cavendish Baron Waterpark.

-'Samuel Baron Bridport.
George Augustus Henry Anne Baron Rancliffe
Warner William Baron Rossmore.
Richard Baron Cremorne.
Charles John Baron Teignmouth.
Edward Baron CroftOn.
Charles Baron Ffrench.
Price Blackwood Baron Dufferin and Claneboy
John Baron Henniker.
Thomas Townsend Meredith Baron Ventry.
George Baron Moimtsandford.
Henry Baron Dunally.
Granville George Baron Radstock.
Alan Legge Baron Gardner.
George Baron Nugent.
Eyre Baron Clarina.
Frederick Thomas Baron Rendlesham,
Richard Baron Castlemaine.
John Horsley Baron Decies.
Ulysses Baron Downes.
Benjamin Baron Bloomfield.
William Vesey Baron Fitzgerald and Vesci.
Richard Wogan Baron Talbot De Malahide.
Robert Shapland Baron Carew.
Dominick Baron Oranmore and Browne.

C. Fitz- Simon,
Clerk of the Crown and Hanaper.

. • ;Church Commissioners'-Office,
June 2, 184!.

HE following is a copy of. an Order of Her
'JL -Majesty. in Council, for the-assignment of

a district to-Trinity Chapel, in the parish "f
St. ;Mary the Virgin, in the town of Dovor, in the
county of Kent, under the Ib' th section of the
o'yt'h Geo. 3, cap. 131:

V At the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 1st
' day of Apr i l 1841, present, tin; Queens

Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the 58th year
of the reign. of His late Majesty King Georue
the Third, intituled " An Act for Iniihling, and pro-
moting the building, of additional churches in po-
pulous parishes," it is, amongst other things, en-
acted, " that in every case in which the Com-
missioners appointed for carrying into execution
the purposes of the said Act, shall be of opinion
that it will be expedient to divide any parish into
two or more distinct and separate parishes, for all
ecclesiastical purposes whatever, it shall be lawful
for the said Commissioners, with the consent of die
Bishop of the diocese-in which such parish is locally
situated, signified under his hand and seal, to apply
to the patron or patrons of the church of such parish
for his consent to make such division, and
for such patron or patrons to signify his or their con-
sent thereto, under his hand and seal ; and
the said Commissioners shall, upon the consent'of
the said patron or patrons so signified, represent the
whole matter to His Majesty in Council, and shall
state in such representation the bounds by which it
is proposed, with such consent as aforesaid, to divide
such parish, together with the relative and respective
proportions of glebe land, tithes, moduses, or other
endowments, which will.by such division arise and
accrue, and remain and be within each of such re-
spective divisions, and also the relative proportions
of the estimated amount of the value or produce of
tees, oblations, otierings, or other ecclesiastical dues
or profits, which may arise and accrue within each
of such respective divisions; and if, thereupon, His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such
division to be made, such Order of His Majesty in
Council shall be valid and good in law for the pur-
pose of effecting such division; provided always, that
no such division of any parish into distinct parishes
shall completely take effect until after the death,
resignation, or other avoidance of the existing in-
cumbent of the parish to be divided;" and it is by the
21st section of the said Act further enacted, " that in
any case in which the said Commissioners shall be
of opinion that it is not expedient to divide any
populous parish, or extra parochial place, into such
complete, separate, and distinct parishes as aforesaid,
but that it. is. expedient to divide the same into such
ecclesiastical" districts as they, with the consent of
the Bishop, signified under his hand and seal, may
deem necessary, for the purpose of affording accom-
modation for the attending divine service, according
to the rites of the United Church of England and
Ireland, to persons residing therein, in the churches
and parochial -chapels already built, or in additional
churches or chapels to be buUt^f.therein, and as may
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' to such Cdmmissidners' to be convenient for

'the enabling the spiritual person or persons who
: may serve such churches or chapels, to perform all.
ecclesiastical duties within the districts attached 'to
such respective churches and chapels, and for the due
ecclesiastical superintendence of such district, and
the preservation and improvement of the religious
and moral habits of the persons residing therein, the
said Commissioners shall represent such opinion to
His Majesty in Council, and shall state in such re-
presentation the bounds by which such districts are
•proposed to be described ; and if, thereupon, His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such
division to be made, such Order of His Majesty

'in Council shall be valid and good in law for the
•purpose'of effecting such division:" and where'as
by an Act, passed in the 59th year of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" An Act to amend and fender more effectual
an Act, passed in the last session of Parlia-
ment, for building, and promoting the building,
of additional churches in populous parishes,"

'it is,, amongst other things, enacted, " that
it shall be lawful for the Commissioners, in
the saiue manner and with the like consents
as are required in case of division into ecclesi-
astical districts under the said hereinbefore rc-

• cited Act, or ' the said Act now in recital, to
assign a particular district to any chapel of ease or
•parochial chapel already existing, or to any chapel
built, or which might thereafter be built, or ac-
quired under the powers of the" said former Act, or the
said Act now in recital; and such district shall be
under the immediate care of the Curate appointed to
serve such chapel, but subject, nevertheless, to the
Superintendence and controul of the incumbent, of
the parish church; and all such Curates shall be
Dominated by the incumbent of the parish to the
J^ishop for his licence, except where the right of
nomination shall already be .legally vested in any
Other person or persons, and in every such case by
'the person or persons possessing such right of nomi-
nation, subject to all the laws in force relating to
Stipendiary Curates, except as to the assigning of
'salaries to such Curates j provided always, that it
shall be lawful for the Commissioners, with the con-
sent of the Bishop of the diocese, to determine
whether any and what part or proportion of the fees
or dues for marriages, baptisms, churchings, and
burials shall be assigned to any such Curate 5 and
whether barins of marriage shall be published, and
marriages or baptisms; churchings or burials; shall
be solemnized or performed in any such chapel or
not; and in any case in which marriages shall be
allowed in any such chapel, the Commissioners
shall causy the boundaries of the district assigned
to such chapel to be enrolled in the High Court of
•Chancery, and in the office of the Registry of the
•diocese, any thing in the said recited Act to the
contrary notwithstanding} and no such chapelry
shall become a 'benefice by reason of &rjy aug-
mentation of the maintenance .of the Curate,- by any
.grant or bounty under the provision of any Act. or.
Acts of Parliament^ or law or laws for augmenting
•small livings, anything in such Act or.-Acts-, of Par-
lament, or law'or lawsj to -the. contrary-notwith-
standing }'•'-: and wheteas. by - another Act/ passed

in the 7th and Sth years of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the Acts for building, and
promoting the building, of additional churches in
populous parishes;" and by another Act, made
and passed in the 1st and 2d year of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend and render more effectual an Act,-
passed in the 7th and Sth years of the reign
of His late Majesty, intituled c An Act to amend the
Acts for building, and promoting the building, of ad-
ditional churches in populous parishes ;' " and also1

by another Act, made and' passed in the. 2d and
3d year of His said late Majesty, intituled
" An Act to render more effectual an Act, passed
in the 59th year of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled ' An Act to amend and
render more effectual an Act, passed in the lasfc
session of Parliament, for building, and promoting
the building, of additional chiirches in populous
parishes;'" further provisions t-.remade for carrying
such divisions into effect:

And whereas the Said Commissioners have made
a representation to Her Majesty in Council,
in the words following, viz.

" Your Majesty's Commissioners for building
new churches, appointed by virtue of an Act,
passed in the 58th year of the reign of His
Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for building, and promoting the building,
of additional churches in populous parishes;"
continued by an Act, passed in the 7th and
Sth years of the reign of His Majesty King
George the Foiirth, intituled " An Act to amend
the Acts for building, and promoting the build-
ing, of additional churches in populous parishes ;"
and further continued by »n Act, passed in
the 1st year of your Majesty's reign, intituled
'" An Act to prolong, for ten years, Her .Ma-
jesty's commission for building new churches ;"
beg leave humbly to represent to your Majesty, tliatj
when the last census was taken, the parish of
St- Mary the Virgin, in the town ot Dovor, in the:
county of Kent and diocese of Canterbury, con-
tained a population of U753 persons:

" That besides the parish church, which affords
accQ'mmodation to Hi70 persons, there is one chapel
recently built by your Majesty's said Commissioners,
which affords accommodation : to 155^ personSj
including y69 free seats appropriated to'the use of
the poor:

" That the said hist-mentioned chapel- has been
consecrated, and divine service is regularly'perl onncd
thei ein:

*' Your Majesty's said Commissioners beg leave
further to represent, to-•yojur Majesty, that, having
taken into consideration all ..the circumstances at-
tending this parish, it appears to them to be ex-i
pedient, that a particular district should be assigned
to the-said chapel, called Trinity Chapel, under the
provisions of the 16th section or an Act, passed
in the 59th year of the reign of His Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " An Act to
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amend and render more effectual an Act,, passed
in the last ses.sion of Parliament, for building, anc
promoting the building, of additional churches in
populous parishes;" and that such district shoulc
be named " The Trinity District," with bouudarie
«s follows :

" It is proposed that the boundaries of
district, commencing at the South Pier-head, shoul
run'- along the western1 side of the- outer and innei
harbours to the south corner, of the; house on the
Victualling-quay, now uninhabited! but formerly
occupied by Mr. Michael Ehvin-; that the boundary
line should be carried along the south" west side of

"the said house to its western angle, and ; then cross
Stroud-street, diagonally, to the corner house of
'Stroud-street, now occupied by Mr: Thomas Wood,
grpcer j and thence be carried, in a straight line,
between the dwelling-houses of the late Edward
Thompson, Esq. (now belonging to Messrs. Coleman
and Company, wine-merchants), and Mr. Bicknell,
baker, to the boundary of St. Mary's -parish, at the
Cliff j and that from this point, westward, the
boundary line of the proposed district should be the
present boundary line of St. Mary's parish, passing
to the eastward of Archliffe-fort j thence to the
Bulwark-rock, and so, turning to the eastward,
along the beach to the Somh Pier-head, as the same
is more particularly delineated in the plan hereunto
annexed, and therein coloured pink :

(f That the consent of His Grace the Lord Arch-
bisho.p of Canterbury has been obtained thereto, as
required by the above-mentioned section of the said
Act, passed in the 59th year of His Majestv King
George the Third j in testimony of which the said
Lord Archbishop has signed and sealed this present
instrument: .

" Your Majesty's Commissioners therefore beg
leave to lay before your Majesty the before-
mentioned ciicumstances, and humbly pi ay that
your Majesty will be graciously pleased to take
the premises into your royal consideration, and to
make such order in respect thereto as to your
Majesty in your royal wisdom shall seem meet. '

Her Majesty, having taken the said representa-
tion, together with the plan thereunto annexed, into
consideration, was pleased, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council, to approve thereof, and to
order, as it is hereby ordered, that the proposed
assignment be accordingly made and effected,
agreeably to the provisions of the said Acts.

C. C. Greville.

Festiniog Union.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Bethania, situated in the.parish

of Festiniog, in the county of Merioneth, in the
district of Festiniog, being a building certified accord-
ing to law as a place of religious worship, was,
on the 29th day of May 1841, duly registered
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of the 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

John Prichard, Superintendent Registrar.

MOTIGE is hereby given, that a separate
, buildirtg, named Saint •JBenediqtY, situated at

Hindley, in the parish of Wigari, in the county
of Lancaster, in- the district of the Wigan Union,
being a building1 certified according to law as
a place of religious worship, . was, on the 2d
day of June 1841, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to. the Act of the
6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85. =

Witness my hand this 3d' day of June
1841,

Sten. Gaclcell, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, since the intro--
ductiori into Parliament of a Bill, intituled:

"A Bill for maintaining and repairing, as" turnpike,.
a certain road, commencing at or hear the north west'
gate of the Woodside Hotel Stable-yard, in the •
township or chapelry of Birkenhead, and terminating
at or near the Punch Bowl Public-house, in the.:
parish of West Kirby, in the county of Chester, and
for levying tolls for that purpose," an extension has
been desired to be made by the promoters of the said
Bill (and the same is intended to be applied for by
them) of the line 'of road to be so maintained and •
repaired as turnpike as aforesaid ; which extension .
commences at that part of the said road lying at or
near to the Punch Bowl Public-house aforesaid,
where the turnpike powers sought by the said Bill
were intended to terminate, and passing-in direct'
continuation through the township. of Hoose, .
terminates at or near the cottage now occupied by":
Henry Berry, on the road in that part of the town-
ship of Little Meols-commonly called or known as
Hoylake, and being in the parish of West Kirby
aforesaid.

And notice is hereby further given, that a plan and •
section of such proposed extension on the same
seal?, and containing the same particulars as the •
original Pa l iumentary plan and section deposited .
with the Clerk of ihe Peace for the county of
Chester, together with a book of reference thereto, \
has this day been deposited with the said Clerk of.
the Peace for the county of Chester,.*at his.office at
Chester; and a copy of the said plan and section, ,
so far as the same relates to the parish in which such
extension is proposed to_be made, together with a .
x>ok of reference thereto, has been also this day
deposited with the parish clerk of such parish..—Dated *
this seventeenth day of May 1841.

Universal Life Assurance Society, No.-1,' King:
William-Street, London. .

June A, 1S4I.
N Extraordinary General Court <»/ Proprietors
of .the- Universal Life Assurance Society will

be held at the Office ax above, on Thursday the. 17th
nstant, at twelve o'clock precisely, for the purpose

of electing an Auditor, in the room of Crawford •
Damson Kerr, Esq, res ign ed.

By order of the Board of Directors,
David Jonesj Actuary*



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL MEASURE, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in E N G L A N D and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Duty are calculated,
conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV. cap. 60.

Received i t he WVek
eu.lcrt May 28,

1841.

MARKETS.

Uxbtidge
Hertford
Rovston
Guildford
Chelm^ford

Maidstone
Canterbury
Dartford
Ghichester . , . .
Lewes
Rye
Bedford
Windsor
Reading
Avleshury
Oxford
Huntingdon ....
Cambridge
Elv
Wisbeach
Ipswich
Woodbridge
Sudburv
Hadleigh
Stow Market ....

JJeccles

Norwich

Ihetford !

\VHK.\T.

Quiiliti ies.

Qrs. Bs.

3183 0
735 fi
808 0
SHI 2
406 0

1 4 2 " ) 1
1 fiS 1
.'.55 6

, 4J3 0
1 8,5 0
: ?2l 0

1 8f>9 4
26'i 4

97 0
• 7«8 6

71 4
012 2
3.M .4
373 0
f > U l 7

1 2 l ( i 3
.V2 4 .

2!'->7 4
1313 3
778 0
570 1
453 0
45 I 6
722 6
238 0
358 0
110 0

18 9 7
J ( if) 4

2218 2
72 2 ,

Price.

£. s. d.

104-14 13 10
2561 9 0
2-120 16 10
2594 1 1 0
14^5 4 0
4!6<J 13 3
3226 18 9
1763 14 4
1335 2 0
2812 7 0

717 4 0
5474 H 0

793 4 6
289 14 (1

2425 3 G
254 5 6

3117 12 0
989 9 0

1118 4 0
2 Ki2 13 0
340!) 2 0

151 0 6
7l'9l 19 (•
4047 2 7
2379 5 0
1 752 4 6
1354 J O f i
1356 16 3
2 J I 8 1C 9

729 15 6
1078 2 0
349 10 0

55/6 6' 0
509 6 C

6623 14 1
214 15 10

BAIU.EY.

Quanti t ies .

Qrs. Bs.

174 J 0

25 0

533 0

30 0
54 5
6 0

198 0
6 0

19 4
5 0

142 0

2') 4
17 0

30 0
27 0

294 4
217 4
224 6
83 4

J 2 < > 4
H'8 0
24 0
32 0

222 0
5 1>> 4
655 4

Price.

£. s. d.

2890 5-' 11
36 15 0

850 13 0

51 0 0
S3 1 3
9 0 0

316 0 0
9 6 0

30 0 6
6 5 0

222 16 6

30 15 0
24 13 0

51 4 6
42 4 6

456 3 7
317 3 0
33 1 6 1
130 14 3
179 1 9
185 14 6
37 3 0
51 4 0

330 2 0
767 11 11
937 S 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

23906. 0
2 8 - 0

65 O x

49 4
9 0

24 4
83 0
9J 0

10 0
124 0
62 0
96 0
3 < » 0
10 0
42 0
52 0

1.66 0
483 0

649 4

36 4

35 0

35 0

.11 4
10 0

Price.

£. ». d.

27051 9 11
36 5 0

,83 2 0

63 17 G
10 12 0
33 1 6

1 0 < > 2 0
116 5 0

11 10 0
13S 19 0
77 14 0

121 16 0
40 17 6
12 10 ()
til 5 0
68 3 0

185 9 0
467 15 0

673 18 9

44 14 9

43 0 0

52 10 0

57 6 6
11 5 0

RYE.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs. .
"• •— <u

25 0

15 0

Prke.

£. *. d.
(£ '•_- " "

-45 -0 0

26 5 0

HKANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

613 0
10 0
13 0
27 4
25 0
5 0

21 4
24 0
20 0
8G 0

H 4
57 0

40 5

113 0
41 -<f
33 0
58 0
15 4

303 2
21 0
10 0
11 0
10 3

17 0

310 0

Price.

, £'v -'•' tL

1176 - 4 ; 6~
21 5 0
2S 7 0
51 15 0
51 8 0

9 0 - 0
33 14 0
4 6 4 0
37 8 0

157 0 0-

23 10 0
111 3 0

81 12 6

218 11 '0
i-' 78vl l 0-

60 6 6
107 1G 0
28 13 6

558 16 3
39 18 0
19 10 0
19 16 0
21 10 6

33 8 0

509 4 0

PKAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. l\a.

;48 0

8 0
20 4
4 0

15 0

14 3

7 4

5 0
15 0

14 0

Pike.

£. •/ d.

92 0 1

15 12 0
37 18 6
8 4 0

27 0 0

29 14 6,

14 12 6

10 5 0
30 0 0

27 15 6



Kcoeived in (he WeeK
i—j ended May 23,
^ 1841

MARKETS.

£2 .Vatton
GO Oiss
S^-flast Dereham. . ..

Harleston
Holt
A vlesham
Fakenham
Norlh Walsh vim . .
Lincoln
(rainsbrouxh . . . .
Glanford Bridge. .

• i Tjouth
^Boston

Sle^\ford
Stamford

York . '
Leeds
Wrtkefteld

liowden
Sheffield . . .
Hull
AVhitby
New Malton

Darling' on
tuinderland
Barnard Castle . .
"Wojsin^ham . . . .
Bdford '.
Hexliani . . .".".'.

JMorperh
Alnvrick
JPei wick
Carlisle
Whitehaven . . . .
Cockcnuouth

WHEAT. ,

Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

18 0
311 0
5.9 4
134 7
176 2
121 4
en 7

1 327 7
979 4
2/ 1 0
666 0
495 4

1 100 2
713 0
700 0
434 4
237 7

4107 4
2S01 0

170 0
323 1
131 0
1'Jl (
645 7

1 0 (
364 1
300 0
1 1 1 4
99 5

383 7
107 2

. 125 0
: 58 4
- 120 4

1 7 1 6 2
247 0

60 0
72 0
87- 0

. 24 61 1:2 o

Price.

£. ». d.

22 16 0
936 1 0

1634 1 0
390 11 3
519 13 9
3H4 7 6

2499 7 7
991 18 10

3078 10 6
838 19 0

20-7 19 0
13GO 18 6
3352 7 6
2151 0 6
2095 17 0
1283 17 0
728 12 3

12937 1 3
8705 5 9
475 6 0
937 4 0
4 ) 1 12 6
615 3 7

1936 14 1
31 10 0

1077 19 4
971 17 0
367 7 6
321 2 3

1253 7 6
335 2 8
4i3 0 5
1G7 8 0
375 11 2

2227 12 0
722 13 0
167 18 0
196 17 2
283 4 0

73 16 9
327 13 6

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0

90 4
55 6

.18 0
164 4
400 0

35 0

201 0

135 0

396 0
5u2 0

11 0
62 0

27- 4

53 0

43 6
42 4
15 0
4 4

107 2
J3 7
3 0

33 0

Price.

£.'. t. d.

30 0 0

136 12 0
74.17 6
24 1 6

233 15 6
647 8 9

51 15 0

275 2 0

195 15 0

59S 17 10
759 2 0

14 6 0
78 2 0

34 16 11

90'- 2 0

70 0 0
63 15 0
20 0 0

5 17 0
151 19 2
21 17 8
5 4 0

55 19 3

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6 4
20 0

44 0
146 0
996 -2
80 0

170 0
162 0
315 5'
826 0
234 0
104 0
188 0
85 0
25 0

237 0

334 G

43 0
300 0

17 0
25 0
75 0
90 0
45 0
64 4

Inco
57 0

373 /
33 3

Price.

£. s. d.

8 15 6
2 2 1 0 0

47 17 0
143 18 0

„ 1038 ] 0
94 0 0

2i>2 0 0
156 11 0
332 6 9
973 12 1
273 2 3
107 18 6
176 18 7
8 5 0 0
30 2 1

233 18 6

345 0 4

45 14 6
352 10 0

22 3 4
34 13 9
95 0 0

109 2 6
56 5 0
73 15 0

iect.
69 5 3

394 2 7
41 0 5

RYE.

(quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0

0 6

Price.

£. g. d.

33 16 0

1 C 0

BEANS.

Quantities. I

Qrs. Bs.

11 0

21 0

3 0
13 0

113 4
161 0
90 0
64 0

192 0

256 0
75 0

8 0
40 0

115 4

21 6

8 0

24 6

Price.

£. *. d.

20 18 0

39 10 0
5 14 0

24 1 0
199 15 o
304 17 0
169 0 0
124 8 0
354 17 0

483 18 0
142 12 6

14 3 0
72 0 0

199 18 0

36 13 4

12 16 0

44 11 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

3 0

8 2

6 4

Price.

£. * . «/.

9 5
6 0

13 6 1

11 14



Received in- the W'eek
ended May 28,

1841.

MARKETS.

Penrith
Jjcrreinont • . . ...
Appleby
Keridal

Nantwich
• Middlewich.. ..
, Four Lane Ends..

. Liverpool ......
Ulverstone
Lancaster . . .
Preston . . .

Warrington
INJanchester
Bolton, . . ...

Nottingham ....
Newark ....
Leicester . . . »

. Northampton ....

Birmingham . . .
Worcester
Warmihster ....
Denbigh
WVej^ham ....
Carnarvon ....
H^veffordwest .
Carmarthen ....
Cardiff
Crloucester
Cirencestef ....
Tetbnry
Stow on the Wok
Tewks'bury
Bristol o ....
Tau ri ton . . .
Wells .'
Bridgewater ....
Rome

WHEAT. 1 BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

92 4
14 4
52 2
19 5
77 1

307 4
.64 .1

54 5
1155 1
; 99 o

73 1
38 3
61 5
,20 0

263 7
2) 0

322 4
1116 0
711 0
858 0

1545 0
373 4

3477 3
1562 2
596 4

57 4
105 1

15 0

52 5
105 6
348 4

1026 0
81 2

165 4
327 6
340 6
303 2
146' 2
2/9 6

18 0

'Price. j

£. s. d. \

289 5 5
48 18 9

161 19 6
G2 8 0

26G 15 0
921 16 8
'191 6 1
190 7 0

3411 16 9
335 15 0
219 19 8
114 18 0
173 4 0
57 3 4

783 3 ^4
65 G 8

1022 .7 3
3523 3 9
22C4 1 9
2624 6 0
4848 3 6
1169 7 6

11412 4 11
4919 2 4
1695 7 6

186 3 3
3G4 8 8

50 1 3

156 19 8
318 19 0

1073 9 6
3012 1 0
210 15 2
490 16 0

1022 0 11
993 0 7
889 13 6
428 15 4
850 IS 1
52 4 0

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

30 0
18 7
8 2

57 4

111 6

"s o
27 0

278 0
114 0
280 0

10 0
995 4

24 4
227 4

10 7

20 0

24 5
6 2

81 0
22 0
5 0

60 0
50 0
'33 0

106 G

Price.

£. s. d.

48 12 0
33 17 11
13 12 3

100 0 0

157 0 0

12 0 0
42 7 0

441 6 6
176 3 . 6
413 1 0

16 0 0
1737 13 3

38 18 6
344 18 6

16 10 0

33 15 5

35 9 10
9 11 8

118 9 0
32 5 10

7 10 0

84 5 0
72 10 0
46 1 0

163 13 8

OATS:
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

85 4
16 5
97 0
46 7

82 5

701 7
153 6

100 3
665 0

1385 0
50 0
18 0

391 0
88 0

179 0
122 0
80 0

313 0
50 0
30 0
23 5

S7 0
97 1

631 3
337 4

75 0
51 0
34 0

339 4
15 1
45 0

119 3
21 0

Price.

£. s. d.

101 4 6
21 .8 1

113 19 6
49 14 0

91 18 4

745 16 8
196 7 10

112 14 2
714 17 6

1497 5 0
55 5 0
22 J 9 0

507 14 6
99 14 8

224 7 0
151 4 0
104 0 0
386 7 0
56 5 0
37 0 0
25 14 9

93 6 3
85 9 3

582 17 9
357 4 3

86 9 6
62 2 0
46 4 4

356 8 9
IS 1 3
53 4 0

135 5 10
26 12 0

RYE.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2 4

8 0

Prica.

£. s. d.

4 13 4

16 0 0

BEANS. I PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

54 0

126 6
154 0
24 4

no o
47 0

288 0
324 0

147 4
24 3
42 0

137 0
58 0

5 0
16 5
25 6
12 4
11 4
5 0

Price. j Quantities.

£. s. d. [Qrs. Bs.

117 2 0

233 11 0
290 13 6
50 16 0

217 13 0
88 14 3

554 15 0
630 16 6

314 13 4
51 0 0
90 2 0

282 16 8
115 0 0

10 0 0
33 5 0
56 5 6
25 0 0
22 11 0
10 0 0

m*A

36 0

4 0
14 0

1 5

5 0

Price.

£, 3. rf.

66 10 0

7 0 0
25 8 0

3 5 0

9 5 Q

5

fe



Eece'ved in the Week
ended May 28,

1841.

MARKETS.

Chard
Monmoutli
Abergavenny ....

M Chepstow
Pootipool ......

•V Exeter
Jiarnstaple
Plymouth
Totnes
1'avistock
Kingsbridge ....
Truro
Bodmin
Launceston ....
Redruth ........
Helstone
St. Austell

Bridport ,

Winchester

Basingstoke . . .
Fareham
Havant ;
Newport .......

Southampton . . .

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

176 0
58 4
18 6
25 0
35 2

146 6
42 4
09 2

87 0
26 4
46 4
S3 0
62 5,

27 6
27 6

128 0
234 0
183 0
33 4
60 0

218 0
149 0
210 4
457 0
223 4
154 3
301 0

74 0
67 4
85 4

GENEnAr. WEEKLY AVERACK

AttGitKGATE AVERAGE otn
Six WEKKS WHICH GO-

Price.

£. s. d.

491 16 0
182 7 6
61 10 1
75 0 0

112 4 3
451 15 6
121 3 9
211 10 0

269 14 0
81 2 7

148 16 0
255 11 5
193 10 6

93 1 0
86 19 0

385 14 0
629 17 0
521 11 0

95 2 0
17.4 0 0
652 17 0
425 5 0
620 0 0

1389 7 6
670 8 0
446 l 6
884 0 0
220 18 0
209 5 0
247 9 0

*. d.
61 6590

62 8

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

25 0

20 0

21 2,
66 4
20 0

82 4
96 0
6 4

18 6
29 5
18 0
20 0

16 0
5 0

79 0
24 0
66 2

64 0
12 0

113 0

—

—

Price.

£ s. d.

38 15 0

28 5 0

29 7 6
96 7 0
28 0 0

127 10 0
139 4 0

9 5 0
28 15 0
45" 7 0
27 12 0
31 0 0

23 14 8
7 0 0

108*15 0
34 9 0
87 16 7

92 8 0
18 0 0

160 2 6

s. d.
30 9-963

31 5

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

54 2

47 4
80 4

62 0

131 2
36 0
22 4
11 2

4 4
20 0

2& 0

20 0
5 0

15 0

100 0

—

—

Price.

£. s, d.

64 14 . 6

56 0 0
72 9 0

66 13 0

144 7 6
37 16 0
22 11 6
12 0 0

6 0 0
28 10 0

24 0 0

25 0 0
5 15 0

22 10 0

107 10 0

a. d.
22 4-968

22 9

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

3. d.
35 7-845

35 4

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Be.

26 0

7 4

10 0

12 4

30 0
5 0

80 0

25 0

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

51 1 2

is o a

23 0 0

25 0 0

63 0 0
10 5 0

163 0 0

52 10 0

*• d'^38 4^8

38 7

| PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

18 0

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

"~7

36 0 0

""*"* d.
38 0-542

37 11

Biard of Trade Corn Departmen Published ly Authority of Parliament, WILLIAM JACOB, Comptroller of Corn Returns?



1444
THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 1st day of June 1841,

Is Thirty-eight Shillings and Tivo Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers-Hall,
June 4, 1841.

By Authority of Parliament,
HENRY BICKNELL, Clerk of the Grocers Conpany.

CONTRACT FOR DANTZIC OAK, THICK-
STUFF, AND PLANK.

Department of the Storekeeper-
Genera) of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, June 3, 1841.

HE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 8th July next, at one

, o'clock, they wilt be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying

5000 Loads of Dantzic Oak, Thickstuff, and
Plank ; half to be delivered in 1842., and the

remainder in 1843.

To be delivered at Her Majesty's several Dock-
yards, according to a distribution which, with
a form of the tender, may be seen at the said
Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock
on the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless
the party attends, or an agent for him duly autho-
rised in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand
corner the words, " Tender for Dantzic Goods,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of .^5000, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR RUM, COCOA, WHEAT,
PEAS, AND OATS.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, June 3, 1841.

HE Commwiioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 10th June instant, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying and•

delivering, into Her Majesty's Victualling-Stores
at Deptford, the under-mentioned articles, viz.

Rum (the produce of the British possessions,
and not less than half to be of the produce
of the British possessions in the West Indies),
100,000 gallons; 'half to be delivered in
three weeks, and the remainder in three weeks
afterwards.

Cocoa, 70 tons; half to be delivered in three
weeks, and the remainder in three weeks
afterwards,

Wheat, Red, 1700 quarters; Wheat, White,
800 quarters; half of each to be delivered in
three weeks, and the remainder in three weeks
afterwards.

Peas, 500 quarters; half to be delivered in a
fortnight, and the remainder in a fortnight
afterwards.

Oats, Scotch Potatoe, 300 quarters; to be
delivered within ten days.

The Rum and Cocoa will be exempted from the
Customs' duties.

Samples of the cocoa (not less than two pounds},
and of the wheat, peas, and oats (not less than two
quarts of each), must be produced by the parties
tendering.

The conditions of the contracts may be seen at
the said Office.

iVo tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for ,'*
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
and those for rum and cocoa must be accompanied
by a letter, signed by two responsible persons,
engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent, on the

j for the due performance of the contracts.



1445
£SALE OF OLD STORES AT DEPTFORD.

Admiralty, Somerset Place,
May 29, 1841.

IIIE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High, Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give noiice.
that on Wednesday the \6th June next; at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent
will put up to salt, in HPT Majesty's Victualling-
yard at Deptford, several lots of

Old Stores,

Consisting of Provisions, Staves, Heading,
Hospital and Transport Stores, &c. &c. &c.

all lyi'ig in the said Yard, except the Transport
storesr-which are in the Dock-yard.

, Persons wishing to view the lots must apply
to the Superintendent for notes of admission for
that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

SALE OF OLD STORES AT PLYMOUTH.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
June 2, 1841.

J fHE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Rritain and Ireland df> hereby give nutice,
that on Thursday the lOfh June instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent
will put up to sale> at the Royal William Vic-
tualling-yard at Plymouth, several lots of

Old Stores,

Consisting of Provisions, Biscuit Baj^s, Staves,
Heading, Cooperage Stores, Slop Clodiing,
&c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.

Persons wishing to view the lots must apply
to the . Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale .may be had
here and at the Yard.

Law Life Assurance Society for the Assurance oi
Persons in any Station of Life.

Fleet-Street, next St. Dunstan's
Church, June 3, 1841.

"OTICE is hereby given, that a General
Meeting of the Proprietors of the Law Life

Assurance Society will be held at the Society's Office,
Fleet-street, London, on Thursday the 24th day
of June instant, at half past eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, pursuant to the provisions of the
deed of settlement, for the purpose of electing
six Directors and two Auditors, in lieu of those
who will go out of office by r-otation ; ana.
for general purposes.

One of. the Auditors will be chosen by 'the Pro-

prietors 'and the other by the Assured of two years
tanding, in the sum of £ 1000 and upwards, for.

the whole term of life.
By order of the Directois,

Geo. Kirkpatrick, Actuary.

N. B. Business will commence at twelve o'clock
precisely.

The dividends for the year 18-10 have been in
course of payment since April last.

Westminster, June 4, 1841.
TOTICE is hereby given, that an account

is about to be exhibited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, shewing the amount,
of bounties grantfd to the officers and company of
tier Majesty's bri^nntine Dolphin, for the capture
of the under-mentioned vessels, illegally engaged in
the slave tiade, viz
The Merced, captured 1 R / A June 18,^9.

Casualidado. captured fith July 1839.
Intrepido, captured \Qth August 1839.
Dos Amigos, captured 27th August 1839

Hallett, Robinson, and Maude, Agents.

Westminster, June 4, 1841.
is hereby given, that an account

is about to be exhibited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, shewing the amount
of bounties grunted to the ojfictis and company of
Her Majesty's brigantine Lynx, fur the capture
of the under-mentioned vessels, illegally en«ag>id in
the s/ave trade, viz.
The Simpathiu, captured 27ih July 1839.

Destemida, captured 30th September 1839.
Octavia, captured 3d April 1840.
Luvandeyrti (date of capture not known).

Hallett, Robinson, and Maude, Agents.

Westminster, June 4, 1841
TICE is hereby given, that an account

is about to be exhibited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, shewing the amount
of bounties granted to the officers and company of
Uer Majesty's sloop Wanderer, jor the capture
of the under-mentioned vessels, i,legally engaged in
the slave trade, viz.
The Eliza Davidson, captured 4th April 1840.

San Paolo de Loando, captured 3d June 1S4'0'.
Maria Rosurio, captured 9t.h June 1840.

HalleU, Robinson, and Maude, Agents.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore existing between Robert Harvey and Thomas

Gates Dartoc, of Gracechurch-street, in the city of London,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st of June 1841.

Robert Harvey.
Thomas Gates Darion.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, on the 27th day of May
last, the Partnership theretofore subsisting between

us the undersigned, George Steadman and Thomas Ellen, as
Coal Merchants, trading under the style and firm of Stead-
man and Ellen, at Kent Coal Wharf, Greenwich, in the
county of Kent, was dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts owing to the said copartnership are to be paid to the
said George -Steadman; and the business will in future be
carried on by the said Thomas Ellen alone.—Dated this 4th
day of June 1841. - Geo. Steadman.

Thomas, Ellen..
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THE Partnership heretofore subsisting.' between us the
undersigned, trading under the firm of Reaveley and

Seater, Wholesale Stationers, &c., of Hammond's Wharf,
Queenhithe, in the city of London, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent— "-Witness our hands this 1st day of June
1841. John Reaveley.

James Seater.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting and carried on by us the under-

signed, Peter James Papillon and Benjamin Hainsworth,
at Leeds, in the county of York, as Wine and Spirit Mer-
chants, under the firm of Papillon and Hainsworth, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and all debts due to
and owing by the said firm will be received and paid by
the said Peter James Papillon, by whom the said business
•will in future be carried on : As witness our hands this 1st
day of June 1841. Peter James Papillon.

Benjn. Hainsworth.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
William Drayson the elder and William Drayson the

younger, under the firm of Drayson and Son, Linen Drapers,
of Sandwich, in the county of Kent, has this day been dis*
'sol ">'ed by mutual consent. All debts due to and from the
said firm are to be received and paid by the said William
Drayson the younger, who will in future carry on the bu-
siness at Sandwich, on his own account: As witness the
hands of the said parties, the 1st day of June 1841.

Wni. Dray son, senr.
William Drayson, junr.

Partnership heretofore subsisting between US' the
JL undersigned, John Bebbington and William Krauss,

carrying on business at Manchester,- in the county of
Lancaster, under the 'firm- of John Bebbington and Co., as
Size Makers, is this,<dg.y dissolved by mutual consent ; and
the business will henceforth be carried on by the said John
Bebbington alone. All debts owing by or to the said con-
cern will be paid and received by the said William Krauss.
— -Witness the hands of the said parties the 31st day of May
1841. Jno. Bebbington.

Win. Krauss.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Sanden Hack and John Cannington Britton, carrying on
business in the borough and city of Gloucester, as Iron
Merchants, under the style and firm of Hack and Britton, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to or
owing by the said late copartnership are to be, respectively,
received and paid by the said John Cannington Britton : As
witness our hands this 2d day of June 1841.

Tfios. Sanden Hack.
John Cannington Britton.

NOTICE is hefeby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Joseph Paget, Henry Hollins,

Thomas Paget, Henry Hollins the younger, Charles Paget,
and Samuel Siddon, in the business of Preparing and Spin-
ning Cotton Yarn or Twist in certain Mills and Works at
Pleasley, in the county of Derby, and in Vending the same
when so prepared and spun, under the firm of HoJJins, Sid-
don, and Co. was dissolved, by mutual consent, on tha 1st
day of January last ; and that the said business will in future
be carried on in partnership, at Pleasley aforesaid, by the
said Joseph Paget, Thomas Paget, Charles Paget, and
Samuel Siddon, together with William Hollins, uuder the
firm of William Hollins, Siddon, and Co. by whom all debts
owing to or by the said late partnership w.ll be received and
paid, and all accounts of such partnership closed: As
•witness our hands the 30th day cf April 184:1.

jns. Pagtt.
Henry Hollias.
Thomas Pageh

.... v Henry HoUins.junr.
Charles Pa°et.
Sami. Siddon.
Wm. Lfollius.

flpHE Partnership heretofore carried on'by the xmder-
JL signed Vincent Chaloner and John Charles, Catton, as

Provision Merchants and General Commission Agents,
under the firm of Chaloner, Catton, and Co. is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent; and it is hereby agreed upon,
that all debts owing to and by the said firm shall be received
and paid °by the said Vincent Chaloner: As witness our
hands, at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, this 20th-
day of May 1841. Pincent Chaloner.

John Charles Catton.

Liverpool, June 1, 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Caleb

Grimshaw, Alice Fitzhugb, and William Henry Fitzhugh,
as Merchants, at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,,
under the firm of Fitzhugh and C. Grimshaw, is this day-
dissolved by mutual consent.

C. Grimshaw.
A. FdzHugh.
W. H. FitztJugh*

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
and lately subsisting between us, Joseph Averjv

William Harkness, and Patrick Barr Parker, of No. 45,
Friday-street, in the city of London, Warehousemen and
Silk and Shawl Agents, was this day dissolved, by mutual
consent, as far as regards William Hafkness: As witness
our hands the 1st day of June 1841.

Joseph Avery.
William Harkness.
Patrick Barr Parker*

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Thomas Sharshaw and Thomas

Smith, as Butchers, carried on at Stratford-upon-Avon, in
the county of Warwick, under the firm of Sharshaw and
Smith, was, upon the 25th day of March last, dissolved by
mutual consent: Aa witness our hands this 1st day of
June 1841. Thos. -Skarshaw.

Thos. Smith.

WE, the undersigned, John Benjamin Nevill, William
NevilJ, Edward .Medgett, and James Lindsay, of

No. 11, Maiden-lane, Wood-street, in the city of London,
Wholesale Hosiers, do hereby give notice, our Partnership
this day dissolves by effluxion of time; and all moneys due
to and from the said copartnership will be be received and
paid by John Benjamin Nevill, William Nevill, and James
Lindsay.—Dated 1st June 1841.

J. B. Neeill.
William NevilL
James Linchay.
Edwd. Medgett.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership hereto"
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,-

Elijah Dixon and David Ridgway, in the trade or business
of Pill Box Makers, carried on,at Newton-heath, in. the
county of Lancaster, under the firm of Dixon and Ridgway,'
is dissolved by mutual consent—Witness our hands this
May 1841. Elijah Dixon.

David Ridgway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

3>ugan and James M*Bryan, of Portsmouth, in the county
of Southampton, Painters, Plumbers, Glaziers, Paper
Hangers, Carvers, aad Gilders, under the style or firm of
Messrs. Dugan and' M'Bcyan, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons having claims on the said
partnership are requested forthwith to send the particulars
thereof to Messrs. Callaway and Hellard, Solicitors, Ports-
mouth, to whom, or to either of .us, all debts due to the said •
partnership are to be paid, the affairs of the said partnership
being to be wound up and settled forthwith.—Dated this
1st day of. June 1641. John Dugan.

James M'Bryan.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Lineker, of Balderton, in the county of Nottingham, Brick
Maker, and Thomas Duke, of Newark-upon-Trent, in the

•said county, Brick Maker, carrying on business at South-
well, in the said county, was, on the 27th day of March
last, dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 2d day of June
1841, Robert Lineker.

Thomas Duke.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Jonathan

Tankard and James Atkinson, carrying on business as
Woolstaplers, at Bradford, in the county of York, under the
•style or firm of Tankard and Atkinson, was this day dis-
•solved by mutual consent. All debts due to and owing by
the said firm will be received and paid by the said James
'Atkinson;. and.the business will in future be carried on by
the said Jonathan Tankard: As witness our hands this
•Stst day of May 1841. Jonathan Tankard.

James Atkinson.

• [Extracts from'the Edinburgh Gazette of June 1,1841.]
NOTICE.

Glasgow, March 12, 1841.

IN consequence of going abroad, the subscriber, William
'Struthers, on the 31st day of January last, retired

from, and ceased to be a Partner of, the Copartnery con-
cern of Blair, Struthers, and Company, Clothiers, Glasgow;
and the subscriber solicits from his friends a continuance of
their favours to the continuing firm, which carries on busi-
ness as formerly. Win,. Struthers.
JOHN M'CtuRE, Witness.
JOHN Ross, Witness.

Glasgow, May 28, 1841.
P"¥1HE Copartnery concern of Blair, Struthers, and Com-

§ pany, Clothiers, Glasgow, is dissolved, on this 28th
day of May 1841, by mutual consent of us the subscribers,
the sole Partners of said concern. The subscriber, John
Nisbet, is authorised to collect and discharge all debts owing
to the Company. Alexr. Blair.

John Nisbet.
JAMES DREW, Witness.
W. M'INTOSH, Witness.

The subscriber has empowered Mr. James Drew, Writer,
19, West George-street, to receive and discharge the out-
standing debts above referred to.

John Nisbet.

WHEREAS, on th» 1st day of May 1762, Matthew
Cassan did, by lease, demise to Thomas Sutliff, all

that part of Ballycamon, called the Dwelling-house and
Mills, with all water-courses, mill-dams, kilns, and all
the other rights, members, .'privileges, and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertaining, together
-with six acres of arable and pasturable land thereunto
adjoining, be the same more or less, and also eight acres of
course land and turbary, improveable, as surveyed by John
Lalor, all situate, lying, and being in the barony of Mary-
borough and Queen's county, to hold for the natural lives
of Thomas Sutliff, Elizabeth Shtliff, and Baldwin Sutliff,
with covenants for perpetual renewal, subject to a yearly
rent of nine pounds and four shillings, Irish currency, and
one pound, a fine for each renewal; and whereas all said,
persons are dead, I, the undersigned, being great grandson
and heir at law of said Matthew Cassan, do require you to
renew the said lease, according to covenants contained in
the same; and I require all fines, 'septennial fines for re-
newalj and interest thereon, to be paid.—Dated this 1st' day
of December 1840.

. . STEPHEN SHEFFIELD CASSAN,
. 122,. Lower Baggot-street, Dublin..

To .Mr. Thomas Dwyer, the. principal
occupier of the same land, and' Wil- '
liam Digby Lawler, Esq. and "all
persons concerned.
And whereas, on the 8th day of December 1.S40, William

Bellingham Swan served true copies of said notice, cri said

Thomas Dwyer and William Digby Lawler, and did, by
desire of said Stephen Sheffield Cassan, on the said lands,
demand from said Thomas Dwyer, the principal occupier of
said lands, payment of all fines, septennial fines for renewal,
and interest thereon, due in respect of said lease or renewals
to be had thereof, which demand has not been complied
with; now the said Stephen Sheffield Cassan, pursuant to*
the Statute, doth hereby give notice of such demand.—Dated
this 12th day of December 1840.

STEPHEN SHEFFIELD CASSAN.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Pope v..

Taunton, with the approbation of Andrew. Henry Lynch,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at Garraway's
Coffee-house, Change-alley, Cornhill, in the city of London,
on Tuesday the 22d day of June 1841, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, in three lots ;

Certain leasehold premises, situate and being No. 44,
Gutter-lane, Cheapside, in the city of London; Nos. 3 and
4, Pleasant-place, Holloway, in the county of Middlesex ;
and Nos. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 1C, and 17, Lock's-gardens,.
Bowling-green-lane, Clerkenwell, in the county of Middle-
sex, late the property of Walter Jackson, deceased.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London ;
of Mr. Patten, Solicitor, No. 76, Hattoa-garden ; of Messrs.
Mantting and Son, Solicitors^ No. 2, Dyer's-buildings, Hoi-
born ; of Mr. Gardiner, Auctioneer, No. 17, Hattou-garden ;.
and at the place of sale.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Mardell against Rippin, the
creditors of Ambrose Rippin, late of Hatfield, in the county
of Hertford, Gentleman, deceased (who died on or.about the
16th day of March 1835), are, on or before the 30th day
of June 1841, to come in and prove their debts before
Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Stevens against Stevens, the
creditors of William Stevens, late of Bermondsey, in the
parish of St. Mary, Magdalen, Bermondsey, in the county of
Surrey, Plumber, deceased (who died on or about the 20th
day of April 1833), are forthwith to come in and prove their
debts before Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his cham"bers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree-

TJURSUANT to-a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
Jl eery, made in a cause Griffiths against Evan, any
person or persons claiming to be the heir or heirs at
law of David Howell, deceased, the testator in the pleadings,
of the said cause named, at the time of the death of Mary
Evan, therein also named, or any person or persons claiming
to be now such heir or heirs, is or are, by their
Solicitors, on or before the 30th day of June 1841, to
come in .and establish such claim or respective claims
before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his office, in Southamp-
ton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof
such person or persons will he peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

The said David Howell, late of Troedyrhiwtrachwenrr
in the parish of Conwyl in Elve't, otherwise Conwill, in the'
county of Carmarthen, died in the month of July 1788,
and the said Mary Evan, formerly of the same place, the
wife of Stephen Evan, died in or about the month of
July 1823. ; . »

"OURSUANT' to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JBL eery, made in a.: cause Stammers against Hcllileyr
the creditors of _, John Halliley, late of Dewsbury, in the-
county of York< Merchant, deceased (who died in the.
month of August 1828), are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 12th day of July 1841, to come in and .prove;
.their debts before John.-Edmimd 'Dj-wdeswcll,, Esq: one
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•of the Masters of the said Court, at his office^ in .South- •
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

PURS [FA NT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Edmonds against Peake, the

creditors of John Peake, late of Camberwell, in the county
of Surrey, Gentleman, deceased (who died in or about the
year 1S08), are, on or before the oth day of July 1841,
.to coine in and prove their debts before Samuel Duckworth,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,

.ju Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Kohler against Wrede, the creditors

of Herman Wrede, late of Whitecross-street, in the city of
London, Wind Musical Instrument Maker, deceased (who
tiled on or about the 29th day of January 1841), are forth-
with to come in and prove their debts before Samuel
Duckworth. Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

TpURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Bryan against O'Neill, the
creditors of James Mills, late of Drury-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Chandler (who died in October 1826), and
of Sarah Mills, late of the same place, widow of the said
Jam^s Mills (who died in or about the mouth of January
18-3!)), are forthwith, by their respective Solicitors, to come
in aud prove their debts before Hi],km Wing/idd, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benen'c of the said
Decree.

TpURSUANT to aDecree of the High Court of Chancery,
j, made in a cause Kidd against North, the creditors of
John Kidd, late of Liverpool and Roby, in the county of
Lancaster, Gentleman, deceased (who died on or about the
J4Tn day of M&rch 1335), ave, on or before the 5th day of
July 1841, to come in and prove their debts before William
Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his cha-inbers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

"TVfOTICE is hereby given, that George John Hewitt, of

1^i South-street, Greenwich, iu the county of Kent, Tailor,
hath by indenture of assignment, bearing date the 22d day
of May 1341, assigned ail his estate and effects unto Daniel
Hewitt, of Greenwich aforera d. Tailor, upon trust, for the
benefit of all such of the creditors of the said George John
Hswittas shall execute the said indenture of assignment
•within the time therein limited ; and that the said indenture
•was executed by the said George John Hewitt and Daniel
He.vitt, on the said 22d day of May 184L; and that the
execution thereof by the said George John Hewitt and
Daniai Hev/itt was witnessed by Richard Cattarns, of
No. C>-2, Mark-iiiao, Loadoa, Solicitor.—Daled this 3d day
of J-iue 1841.

WHEREAS John Cawthorne, of the borough of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Schoolmaster and Scrivener,

hath by indenture of grant and assignment, bearing date
the 27th day of May now instant, granted and assigned all
Iris real aad personal estate and effects, whatsoever and
wheresoever, unto Matthew Stephenson Dead;:, of ^ew-
castle-iipou-Tyne aforesaid, Stationer, and Wii!is.m Byers,
of the same pi .c», Tailor, in trust, for the equal benefit oi
sa^.h of his creditors as s!uiLl execute the same w'tbin three
•calendar mouths from the date thereof; aud which said in-
denture of grant aud assignment was duly executed by the
sail John Cawthorne on the said 27t!i. and the said Matthew
St'.phcason Dodds and William By.-rs on the 28th day oi
Mav inspirit, in the presence of, and is duly attested by, Mr.
Givr.'ge Tallenlire Gib.son, Solicitor, Newcastie-upon-Tyne.
The^oid indenture of grant and alignment may be perused

,.aai eiitcuted by any jjf, .fee .creditors of ̂  u)i»u Joii-i

Cawthorne, until the 27th day of August next, on applica-
tion at the office of the said George Tallentire Gibson.—
Newcastle, 29th May 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Archer Squiers, of
Leamington Priors, in the county of Warwick,

Sheriff's Officer, did by indenture of assignment, bearing
date the 19th day of April last, bargain, sell, assign, transfer,
and set over to John Hopkins, of the same place, Grocer
(a creditor of the said John Archer Squiers), his executors,
administrators, and assigns, all and singular the household
furniture, plate, linen, china, book debts, leasehold property,
and all other the personal estate and effects of him the said
John Archer Squiers, upon trust, for the equal benefit and
advantage of all the creditors of the said John Archer
Squiers who should, within the space of two calendar
months from the date of such deed of ssignment. execute the
same ; and the said indenture of assignment was executed
by the said John Archer Squiers and the said John Hop-
kins, respectively, on the said 19th day of April last, in the
presence of, and attested by, Henry Empson, of Leaming-
ton Priors aforesaid, Solicitor; and notice is hereby further
given, that the said deed of assignment is now lying at my
office, in Leamington-Priors aforesaid, and will so remain
until the 19th day of June instant, for the inspection of, and
execution by, the creditors.

W. C. EMPSON. Solicitor for the said Assignee.
Leamington Priors, June 1, 1841.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of release and
111 assignment, dated the 29th day of May 1841, William
Davenport, of Ashby-de-Ia-Zouch, in the county of Leices-
ter, Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker, has conveyed and
assigned all his real and personal estates and effects (except
the necessary wearing apparel of him and bis family) to
John Johnson, of Ashby-de-la-Zouch aforesaid, Gentleman,
and John Davenport, of the same place, Gentleman, upon
trust, for the benefit of all the creditors of him the said
William Davenport; and which said indenture of release
and assigment was executed by the said William Davenport
on the 29th day of May 1841, and by the said John Johnson
and John Davenport also on the said 29th day of May, in
the presence of, and attested by, Peter Fearnhead, of Ashby-
de-la-Zouch aforesaid,. Solicitor, and Charles Peter Fearn-
head, of Ashby-de-la-Zouch aforesaid, Attorney's Clerk;
and the said indenture of release and assignment is now
lying at the office of the said Peter Fearnhead, in A.shby-
de-la-Zouch aforesaid, for the signature of the several cre-
ditors of the said William Davenport, who may be desirous
of executing the same.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture, bearing
date the 26th day of April 1841, made between

Gsorge Henry Loud, of Hall Place Mill, Bexley, in the
coimty of Kent, Miller, of the first part; John Swinford, of
Margate, in the county of Kent, Corn Factor, and John
Collard the younger, of Hearne Bay, in the same county,
Corn Factor, of the second part; and the several creditors of
the said George Henry Loud who have executed the said
indenture, of the third part; the said George Henry Loud
did grunt, bargair, sall,^issign, transfer, and set over unto
the said John Swinforu and Johu Collard, their executors,
administrators, and assigns, all his personal estate and effects
(the wearing apparel of the said George Henry Loud only
exccpted), upon trust, for the benefit of themselves and all
other the creditors of the said George Hemy Loud; and
that the same indenture of assignment was duly executed by.
the said George Heury Loud, John Swinford, and John
Collard, on the said 26th day of April 1841; and that, the
execution of the said indenture by the said George Henry
Loud. John Swiaford, and John Collard, respectively, is
attested by Alfred Russell, Solicitor, Dartford,- Kent: and
that the same now lies at the offices of the said Mr. Alfred.
Russell, at Dartford aforesaid, for execution 'by those cre-
ditors who have not executed the same.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assign-
IX meat, trust, and release, bearing date the 13th day~'of
Ap il 1841, Joshua Soundy, of New bury, in the county of
Be ks, Draper, assigned all his stock in trade, goods, wa'res,
merchandizes, household furniture, and all other his personal
estaca uud-eli'ecie,- jto John Taylor, of Wood-street, ia fhe~



^ity of London, Warehouseman, and Joseph Reckless, pf
Wood-street Aforesaid, "Warehouseman, creditors of the said

[ Joshua Soundy, upon tr-ust, for the benefit of themselves,
'"the said trustees, and all .other the creditors of the said
. Joshua Soundy, who shall execute tho said indenture; and
which said indenture was executed by the said Joshua

. Soundy and John Taylor, in the presence of John Wariie,
pf Leadenhall-street, in the said, city of London, Solicitor,

"on the d^y of the date thereof; .and vas executed by the
paid Joseph Reckless, in the presence of the said John Warne.
on the 29th day of April 1841, and now lies at his office,

" No, J1, LeadenhalUstreet, for signature by the creditors,
e

- f B ^HIS is to give notice, that by an indenture, bearing dat-
. JL the 28th day of May 1841, Joseph James, of Chelten
ham, in the county of Gloucester, Tailor, hath conveyed

- and assigned all his real and personal estate and effects (the
wearing apparel of himself and family excepted) to Thomas
Hitchcock, of Cheltenham aforesaid, Baker, and Walter
.Parry, of Charlton Kings, in the county of Gloucester,
Builder, upon trust, for the benefit of all the creditors of

- him the said Joseph James, executing such indenture 5 and
that the said indenture was duly executed by the said Joseph
James, Thomas Hitchcock, and Walter Parry, on the said

- 28th day of May 1641; and the execution thereof by them
witnessed by Rayner Winterbotham, of Cheltenham afore-

- gaid, Solicitor, and by Thomas Whltehead, his Clerk,

• r | iJJE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
' .JL in Bankruptcy awarded and Issued forth against
William Blunt Fosbrooke, of Liverpool, in the county of

• Lancaster, Money Scrivener, Dealer in Coals, Dealer and
• Chapman, are requested to meet the assignee of the estate
and effe<: ts of the said bankrupt, on Tuesday the 29th day
of June jnsta.ntT at twelve o'clock precisely at noon

.'Of the same day, at the office of Messrs. Fox and Lowe,
Solicitors, Long^row, Nottingham, in order to assent to ,or

'dissent from the said assignee commencing or continuing
"liny action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity,
•against a certain person or certain persons who will be
' named at such meeting, for the recovery of certain moneys
'.and property belonging to the said bankrupt's estate; and
.to iigsent to or dissentfrom the assignee disputing, impeaching,
.orconfirming any saleor gales, incumbrance or incumbrances,
.mi-de, executed, or effected, or alleged to have been made,
••executed, or effected, by the said bankrupt, of or upon pertain
-parts of his estate and effects previously to the issuing of the
said fiat j and also for the purpose of assenting to or dissentr-

• ing from the said assignee compounding with the persons
'•who will be named at the said meeting, being severally
debtors to the said bankrupt's estate, and taking any reason-
able part of any such debts in discharge of the whole, and
•giving time or "taking security for the payment of any such
•debts, and submitting to arbitration any action, dispute, or
.difference which hath already been commerced or arisen,
,.<ir shall hereafter be commenced or arise, concerning the said
•.•.bankrupt's estate or effects; and on other special affairs,

•rr^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Blundell and Robert Falk, both of Liverpool, in
.the county pf Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen.,
.and Copartners, are requested.to meet the assignees of the
.estate and effects of the said bankrupts, on Saturday the
£Gth day of June instant, a.t one o'clock in the afternoon,
jit the offices of Messrg, LittlediUe and Bardswell, Royal
"Bank-buildings, Liverpool aforesaid, in order to assent to
"or disgeut from the saicl assignees commencing and pro-
Deputing any action or actions at law, or suit or suits in
equity, or other _ proceedings, at the risk of the said bank-

.rupts' estate, against, any person or persons who shall be in-
' .rJebted to the said estate, or to compound any debt or debts

due to the said bankrupts' estate ; and to refer any disputes
:to arbitration, and to allow, ratify, and confirm the acts and
procedings of the said assignees in settling a certain action
brought % the said assignees, and compounding a claim
jma.de by the said assigns against ascertain party to he
yarned at the. meeting, and generally to act as to thejn shall
(•com most expedient and beneficial; 4ttd on other special
affairs, ' ' • ' . ' •

No, 19985. C

PTnjIE creditors wjip have proved thejr debts under a
Ja, Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Edward Bennett, of Cambridge, }n the coupty of Cambridge,
Bulkier, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet tba
assignees of his estate and effects, on Monday the 23th day
of June instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon,
at the Hoop Hotel, Bridged-street, Cambridge, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees Qomnienc=
ing and prosecuting any action or actions at law, or suit o>'
suits, or other proceedings in equity or bankruptcy,.against
certain persons, to be named at the said meeting, to whom a
fraudulent preference has beep given by the said bankrupt,
and for the recovery of any payments made thereunder, as
also for the recovery and protection of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; also to assent to or dissent from the
said assignees receiving part of any debt or debts due to thy
bankrupt's estate,- in discharge of the whole, and joking
security for payment of the same, or giving time' to any
such debtor or debtors for payment of his or their debt, oV
debts without security; also to assent to or dissent from (be
said assignees, in their discretion, compounding or com.
promising anydoubtful or disputed claim by or against the
Estate of the said bankrupt, and. executing any deed, release,
or other instrument for any such purpose or puJ'Poses *. al§'>
to assent to or dissent from the said' assignees submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise determining and adjusting any dis-
pute or difference which exists, or may arise, relative to the
estate and effects of the. said bankrupt, and settling and
arranging any and a.li d.ebts, Qlaims, matters, and thiqga
whatsoever relating to the said bankrupt's affairs j and.
generally to allow arid confirm all the measures which hava
been adopted, and which may be adopted, by the said assig-
nees, prior to the said meeting, in relation to the said bank"
rupt's estate and effects -, and to authorise the said assignees
to act in and about the management of the said estate- and.
effects, as to them shall seem expedient and most beneficial
in the winding up, arranging, and settling, the same in such
manner as to the said assignees shall be considered advise.,
able, for the benefit of the estate and the creditors of the
said bankrupt,

f B^HE creditors who have proved their debts uoder- a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Martin, of Shoreditch, in the county of Middlesex,
Grocer, are desired to meet the assignees of big estate am{
effects, on Saturday the 26th day of June instant, at twelve?
of the clock at noon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basing-
hall^street, in the city of London, in Qrdey to asse.Pt to or
dissent from the said assignees compounding, settling, aad
adjusting certain accounts and reckonings with certain per«
sons, and the claims and demands made by them, upon 07
in rospect of certain freight, and also upon or in respect of
a certain ship i and also to assent to or dissent from tb,9
said assignees commencing, carrying on, and prosecuting,^
suit in equity, or suits in equity, in order to set aside an'
assignment of the said freight, or to compromise with the
several. parties making claim thereto > or to submit t«»g
aforesaid matters, or any of them, to arbitration j and also,
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees paying out
of the estate, certain damages, costs, charges, and expence.s
paid, incurred, or sustained by them, or either of them, or
by their agent, in consequence pf .the seizure and gale of'
certain goods and chattels supposed to have belonged to UIQ
said Samuel Martin, and to have passed to the said assjg-.
neeg; also to assent to or .dissent from the said assignees
'giving up and releasing, upon such terms a3 they m.ay-
think proper, the equity of fedemption of such parts, of th.Q
said bankrupt's estates and property as are subject to certarq
legal or equitable mortgages,' to be named at such meeting-}
and to assent to of dissent from the said assignees Eelliug-
and disposing pf the said estates and property, and SUC|i
other estates and property of the ?; Id bankrupt, as at th^
time of such meeting may remain unsold, either by public
auction or private contract, or otherwise, as the said assig-
nees shall deem, expedient 5 also to.assent to or dissent from
the eaid assignees paying out of the said estate, the ejcpenctj.
incurred by the said Sbimuel Martin, in employing an ac'»
countant to make out his'balance sheet} and also to' assent
to or dissent from the said aisigneos,employing any person
or persons they may think proper, to make up and adjust
the hooks and accounts of th,o said- Samuel Martin > and t$
their making to tke said Sainuel Martin, such remuuerution
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for his loss of time and trouble,, and other charges, as the
said assignees may see fit; and generally to amthorise and
empower the said assignees to commence, prosecute, carry
ou,. or. defend auy action or actions at law, or any suit or
suits, or other proceedings in equity, and to discontinue or
compromise the same, or to submit any matter in difference
between them or the bankrupt, and any other persons to
arbitration, or to their compounding or compromising any
debts due to the said bankrupt's, estate; or otherwise to their
arranging any matter or thing in' relation to the said estate,
and to take such measures, and make all such arrangements
as they shall deem most to the advantage of the said bank-
rupt's estate; and on other special affairs.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts." it is .enacted, " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
*' tlon, iri writing, signed by such Trader, and
rt attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shrill sign an
te authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, .and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
€< was filed, but that ho Commission shall issue
*•' thereupon unless it be sued out within two
t( calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement •shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
'•' Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed 5
'•' and no Docket shall b'e struck upon such Act of
'• Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days.
'• next after such insertion in case such Coinmis-'
" sipn is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
''• in the Country:"^— Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 3d day 'of June
1841, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary.of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act, .by

HILARY STONHAM, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster,,. Copper Merchant, that he is in
insolvent circumstances,- and is unable- to .meet his
engagements with bis creditors.

And on the 4th day of June 1 84 1 , by

WILLIAM WHITWORTH, of ^akefield, in the county
of York, Innkeeper, tjfkt he is in insolvent circumstance;?,
and ' is unable ' to meet his' engagements with his
creditors.

WHEREAS a :Fiat-in/. Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against William.Birch Price .and John

•Edwards,.of Shrewsbury, in the.county of Salop* Bankers,
•vDealers and Chapmen,..and,they being .-declared bankrupts
.are hereby, required.',to (Surrender themselves to the Cpm-
.inissioners in -the said .Fiat named, or the 'major' part of
jhem, on .ihe 23d.day\6f Jione.instant, and on the .16th day
.of. July'next, .at'ten ojclock in "the forenoon on each day,
jBi. th/e.- Shiyfihall,r in ..Shrewsbury, in .the said'county,
and make a fiili.dkc&Ycrr and.disclosure cfib'cir. estate aud

effects ;^when and-where the creditors 4ire to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are re-
quired to finish their examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of thieir certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of their effects,, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. William Dean, 16, Essex-street, Strand, London, or to
Messrs. Longueville and Williams^ Solicitors, Oswestry.

WHEREAS a Fiat in .Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against John Mai-shall, of Bescott-hall

and of Wednesbury, in the county of Stafford* Iron Master,
and of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Iron Merchant,
lately carrying . on business, at Liverpool aforesaid, iu
copartnership with William Marshall the elder,, under the
firm of William Marshall and Son, and he being declared a
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 'himself to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of
them, on the 15th day of June instant, and on the ,16th .day
of July next, at one o'clock in the afternoon on eac,h
of the said days, at the Clarendon-rooms, in Liverpool.,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate an.(T
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared,
to .prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of- his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to. pay or-deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Lowndes, Robinson, and Batespn, Solicitors, -No. 7,
Brunswick-street, Liverpool, or to jtlessrs. Taylor, Sharpe,
Field, and Jackson,' Solicitors, .No. 41, Bedford-row,
London. . * '• .

WHEREAS a Fiat in -Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Smith, of the, towa

and county of 'Newcastle-upon-Tyne,. Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is .hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
eaid Fiat named, or any three of them, on. the 2d day of
July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and on the
•16th day of the same month, at two of the clock
in the afternoon, at the" Bankrupt Commissionrroom,.
in the Royal-arcade, in .Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid*
and make a full discovery and disclosure of bis estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
.to prove their debts, and at the first sitting. to chgose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is Re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors, are to>
assent to or dissent from .the allowance ,ef his certificate.
All persons" indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or • deliver ;the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but .give notice to
Messrs. Blake and Tampljn, Solicitors, .No. 6,. King's-road,.
Bedford-row, London, or to Mr. Henry .Ingledew, Solicitor,
"Newcaetle-upon-Tyne. , • . .

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against James .Mackie, of Liverpool,

in 'the county of Lancaster, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman,,
-and he being'declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
flamed, or the major part of them, on the 12th day of June
•instant, and on the 16th day'of Jury next, at twelve at
noon on each of the said days, at the Clarendon-rooms,
in South John-street, in Liverpool, in 'the said county^
und make a full discovery • and disclosure of his
'estate and effects; when and where the creditors are
to coine prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt; or thafhaye any
of his. effects, are riot to pay .or deliver the'same but t»
•whom the Commissioners stall appoint,'but give notice to
Messrs. Adlington,' Gregory, 'Faulkner, and -Follett, So-
licitors,'No. 1J Bedford-row, London, or to Mr.-Robert
Frodshaff, Solicitor,.-No; I, King-street,-Liverpool. • •



r HERE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, is awarded and
issued forth against William Seller Guest, of the

city, of Clitister, Tanner, Dealer and CKapn^an,' and he being'
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
ta the CoiumissipneTS in the said Fiat named,- or the; major
part 'of 'them, on the 14th day of June, "instant,; and oiri
tae 16th day' of July .next,-, at two of the clock In. .the'
afternoon .on each of the .said .days, at the Green Dragon
Ian, in the city of Chester aforesaid, and make' A full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; . if hen
aoxi where the creditors ,are,to.come prepared to prove their..
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and. at the
lait. sitting the said bankrupt is- required to finish his.
examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to. the said bankrupt, .or that haive any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom .the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas
Bowers, of the city of Chester, Druggist.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against John Amory Boden, of ShefHeld,

ia ths county of York; Razor Manufacturer, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a! bankrupt
Is -hereby required ; to^surreuder .himself to the. Commis-
sioners in the said • Fiat named, or the major part of them,.
on' the 12th day of June instant, ,aad on the 16th day of
July next, at twelve at ndon on each of the said days, at
the Town-hall, . in ..Sheffield, in 'the said county of . York,
aad make a full;. discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ;.:when and where the creditor*, are to coma prepared
to .prove their debts, and at. the .first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the_ last.sitting the said bankrupt is 're-
quired to finish bis examination, and the creditors .,are to
assent to or dissent from. the allowance of his "certificate.
All oersons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that, have any
of .his .effects',- a're-tlp6,ltor- pay ,. or. deli^ef 'the' same but to
whom the Coramissionera ̂ saall, appoint, but give, notice to
Mr. Edward Brooksbank.Tattersuall, 9,- Great James-street,.
Bedford-row, Lpndpn, .̂q'r^to ; Mr. . Luke Palfreyman, Soli-
citor, Queen-street, Sheffield.

'yELi'MART^
* of Her'MajestJ'B'Cqm'missioners'.aittliorised t6 act' under
a "jFiat iii Bartkriiptoy, .beiaring' date'' 20th' day. of /N^ovember
184&, John\ Wark,1 'of '" Fount'ain-cburt,' , No'.'. 301,' Chea^pside,
in the 6ity of tiondpn, Win'e and. Sp.irit Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, w.ill.«it;on the. IJith'day of June insfarit, at
twelve o'clock ai noon precisely, -. at ̂ the' Court. 6t Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street,' in the city of 'London^ in order
to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Fiat. ;

SIR -CHARLES .;Flt|>D^RICK WILLIAMS, one of
-, :Her, Majestyls -|C.ommiss.iLoners.. authorised., to act .. under"

a rFiat in -Baukruptcyi awarded . and .issued forth against
Anthpny . Lee, .-of ̂ -Guildford, : in .the,, county of ^Surrey,
Baukerj -Dealer.. \an4-Chapman, .yrili. sit on .the, 14th of June
instant,, at half, past ten. of, fhe 'ipioek in. ,thevfovenoon pre-
cisely, at .the Court ofjBan.Imip,tcy,"jn^i;Basinghali;-street,
in. the.! cif,y , pf . iond.on "-(by :. adjournment ..:frpm ',the?94th
day .of , . May: .last), .in :'. order -to^take the La^t Exami-
nation ,of the .said bankrupt-, .when , and "•where he is
required to . surrender, himself, and .m,a;ke. a full discovery
and -disclosure, of his estate, and , effects,.. and finish h;is
examination ; and the ^ creditprSi who' .have .not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared ' to prove
•the same, and, with those who have already proved
their deb"ls,-are ,to assent to' or dissent, from 'the allowance of
his. certificate.

SIR .CHARLES FREDERiCK WILLIAMS, one of
.Her Majesty's 'Commissioners authorised 'to act under

a F»at in Bankmptcy. awarded 'arid, issued forth against
Joseph Duckham, of Nci 177, ;Piccadiliy, hi the county of
i^iddlesex, Carpet' Dealer,' Dealer and ' Chapman, -will"
sit on. the J4th day .of . June insfaut; jat'' tXeHe 'of
the clock at noon .precisely^ .at the" .Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Bas.inghall:stree.t, ; -in" 'the' city of L'ODdon
(by adjournment" from the- '!r'th' day of May last),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said'bankrsptj
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-when and where he Is required* to. surrender timr,elT, ind
make a foil disc'overy afid-diaclditire oi1 Kis estate arid'-effect'.-,
and finish his examination;-.trad tk'e 'creditors,--w-hb -have
not I already -.proved*; thuiif debts,' wse^to.; come prepared in
prdHje the1-same; -and, •witht t&ose~ who* 'have already proved
th'cir d£btsj are to'asseajftd or dissent from the alkwaice tif
his certi'ficate. c:- - :-:,, ' . ' ' . . '" ' ' ' ' ' " ": ' '

SptiA. EVA$S, Esq: ..one of Her-Majesty's Ctomraie-
siaaers authoitispd to. act under'a' Fiat.in JBalatniptcy. -

awarded, iagd, issued forth againsti Jf.oyd Richard Scale, of
No. 12, Marshal-street,Golden-square,in.the.parish',ef-Sai!Qt
James, Westminster, in - the"county :of Middlesg'x^paclm1

arid Presser, Dealer ̂ and Ghapman.'.'wiH'fflt pnihe^iSthdaj: of
J.uae instant, at'one o'clock in. the afternoon• precisely, ^t
the Court of Bankruptcy, in: Basingliall-street, .uj^th* city
of London, in order .; to' take - the Last; N Examination,
of the said bankrupt; -when and where 'lie is
required to surrender himself,-'.and • make;'a- full: dlg-
covery!and disclosure of his estate and effects, and '£m$h'
his examination ; and. the: .creditors, .who have not; already
proved their debts, are to come' prepared to. prove the samV,
and, with those'who-have already proved their defc':«, -eve to
assent to or dissent from tne'allo'wahce of his certificate!.

P' TJR'SllANt to: ,an Order,: made by the Court of-
Keyie'w in Bankruptcy, for taking.the,.'Last Examination

of Charles Rich, late of,the Globe Inn, Edward-Street,'
Brighton, in .the county of Sussex, Innkeeper, Dealer and.
Chapman' (Bankrupt); to surrender. himself, and, .xrikke
a. full discovery and disclosure'of his estate and effects; -
this is" to give notice, that 'Edward Holroyd, Esq. one. cf
the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy •
authorised, to,, act under a fiat in ^Bankruptcy . a>yarded .
and .'issued forth against -the said Charles Rich? ' \rlil
sit o'n the 18th day pf^J tine Instant, at twelve of the clock"
at poon',' at the Court of .'Bankruptcy; "in Basiughall--
^treet, in the city of London; when and -where the said,
bankrupt is required', to' surrender, himself, and make a.
full; discovery ajld disclosure of Mis 'estate and effects, and
finish his' examination;'-and' the-.creditors, who have not.
already proved their deb'tSi may then" aiid .there come and'
prove the saine, and, with those'who have proved their
debts, are to'assent to'or disscilt from the allowance of his'
certificate. '

rVJHE Commissioners in. a. Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded.'
_|_ and issued forth against Richard lHardy and. William' •

Threlfall, of Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, Gotten
Spinners, Dealers and. Chapmen, and .John. Batterwortb, of'
Miin-row, near -Rochdale,- in the cpunty of.Lancaster,
Cotton "Spinner, Dealer and Chapman/ lately carrying oif
business together in copartnership at Lancaster, aforesaid,,
under the style or firm of Hardy, ThrelfuU, and'Company,
intebd to meet on-the- 19tE-day of- June instant, at eleven
o'clock- in the forenoon, at the .Commisiioriers'-rodm?,
in St; James^s-gquare,- inr, Manchester; in the said county
(by adjournaierit' frboi -the'--l':lth,'' day of ; May last),
in; oraer;to take th'e Last Examination oif the said
bahkhipts; when and wh'ere they-are required .to sur-
render • themselves, and .mike "a •-,full discovery and'
disciosrire of their .estate -an'd effects, and; finish their
examinadb'o; • and the creditor^, Who have ndt already
proved ttieir: dcbt8t are to. come prepared to prove the
aame, and, witlr those'who have already proved th'eir debts,
are to assent to or dissent from tb.6 allOAvanee 'of their
certificate.

ROBERT GEORGfE .CECIL FANE^ Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Gomm'igsiOners auvhorise'd ' to ' act lindei'

a Fiat in Bankraptcy, bearing dateHhe I8thday of"Decc:mber
18^0, awarded and issued forthi against Robert ̂ Clements,
of the Norland Arm?; Addisoa-road Norih, Notting-hill, in
the' county of Middlesex, Publican and Builder., will sit on
the 25th day of June |nstant, at eleven of the clock
ja the fq'renoori ^reoitaclyi at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in ' Basingjiall-strect, • ia the city of London, in order
to Audit th'a. Accounts • of the Assignees of "the estate
and effijcis' of the .said, "bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Purliaoient, made and passed in
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the sixth year of-the reign of-His late Majesty Ring George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts." , , • , .

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing .date the 13th of February
1841, awarded and issued forth against Samuel Williams,
of Lambeth-walk, in the county of Surrey, Haberdasher,'
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 25th day of
June instant, at half past elven in .the forenoon precisely, at
the Court • of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
city • of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,' made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

S~ ?R CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
' Majesty's ' Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankrupcy, bearing date the 14th day of November
1840, awarded and issued forth against Anthony Lee, of
Guildford, in the county of Surrey, Banker, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 14th day of June instant, at
half past ten in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, .in. tlie city of London,
(by adjournment from the 24th day of May last), in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
vear of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, ' intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts." .

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 17th of November
1840, awarded and issued forth against Rowland John
Reynolds, of Connaught-yard, Connaught-terrace, Edge-
ware-road, in the county of Middlesex, Dealer in Horses,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 28th day of June in-
stant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the llth day of
February 1841, awarded and issued forth against
George Sutton, of Bedford-place, East-street, Old Kent-
road, in the county of Surrey, Builder, now a prisoner in the
Debtor's Prison, Horsemonger-lane, in the said county of
Surrey, will sit on the 28th day of June instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon .precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order
to- Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and' effects of the said bankrupts under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed" in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating.,to bankrupts."

SIR. CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised -to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 20th day of February
1841, awarded and issued forth against William George,
of Fleet-street, in the city of London, and of No. 1, Lodge-
road, Regent's-park, in--the county of Middlesex, Musical

.Instrument Maker, Dealer and Cliapman, will sit on
the 28th day of June instant, at half past twelve
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to Audit the,Accounts of the Assignees of.
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of." Parliament, .made., and

passed an- the sixth year of the reign of His late Majestjr--
King George the Fourth, intituled " An. Act.to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts.". . . '

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 1st day of April
1839," 'awarded and issued forth against James Ralph
Stringer, of Hounsditch, in the city of London, Wholesale
Clothier,'Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 28th of June
instant, at one in the afternoon- precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-street, in the city of London,.
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the '.
estate and effects of the said bankrupt- under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the •
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to -
bankrupts." • . . . . :

TC'DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
JLj missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 25th .day of February 1841, awarded and
issued forth against William Forster, of Nos. 5 and 6, •
Philpot-lane, Fenchurch-street, in the city of London, Tea
Dealer, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 26th
day of June instant, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, •
in the city of London, in order to Audit the •
Accounts 'of the Assignees of -the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the '
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King"
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the -'•
laws relating to bankrupts."

TT'D VVARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com- -
jZ^ missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, '
bearing date the 24th day of February 1841, awarded and
issued forth against John Mace, of the Bull's Head Public- -
house, Tottenham-court-road, in the .parish of Saint •>*
Pancras, in the county of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 26th of June instant,..at eleven-
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of ,
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to -,
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of. the estate and "
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pur- '.
suant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An.Act to-amend the laws relating v
to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in .a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 20th day of September 1839, awarded and-3

forth against George Davis, of Chowbent, in the township l

of Atherton, in the parish of Leigh, in the county of Lan- ••'
caster, Machine Maker, Brass and Iron Founder, Dealer and -
Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th day of June instant, at i
twelve at noon precisely, at the Swan Inn, Bolton-le-Moors, .'
Lancashire, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees '
of the estate • and effects of the said bankrupt under •
the said Fiat, pursuant to- an Act of Parliament, made -
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late •
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to ^
amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and to declare a
dividend of ihe estate and effects of the-said bankrupt. .

fT^HE Commissioners • in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing" •
I date the 24th day of November 1840, awarded and A

issued forth against John Flaningan, of Hulme, in the parish
of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, -Dealer and-Chap-,
man, intend to meet on the 29th- of June instant, at eleven •,
o'clock in the forenoon at the Commissioners'-
rooms, in Saint James's-square, in Manchester aforesaid, -.
in order to Audit the. .-.Accounts of the Assignee,
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an. Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the^
laws relating-to bankrupts," ' • •
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Commissioners in a Flat ' in ' Bankruptcy, bearing

_ date, the 23d day of February 1841, awarded and .
issued forth against William Card, of Gold-street, in the
town of Northampton, Biscuit Baker, Confectioner, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to. meet on the 29th of June instant^
at eleven in the forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in Northampton
aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed iu
the sixth year of the. reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating t o bankrupts." . . .

HE • Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
I date the 14th of November .1840, awarded and issued

forth against William Broadbent, ,of Denton, in the county
of Lancaster, Flour Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 28th day of June instant, at ten of
the clock iu the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-
ro.oms, in Saint James's -square, in Manchester,
in the said couuty, in order to Audit the Accounts oi'
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
tl of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 20th day of May
] 840, awarded and issued forth against Thomas Gould, of
Cheapside, in the city of London, Stay Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, also carrying on business in Oxford-street,
in , the county of Middlesex, and at Portsea, in Hamp-
shire, will sit on the. 25th day of June instant, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of Lon-
<lon, in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared' to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be .disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
• Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a. Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 13th day of
February 1841, awarded and issued forth against Samuel
Williams, of Lambeth- walk, in the county of Surrey, Haber-
dasher, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 25th
of June instant, at half past eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, to .make a Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a. Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 22d day of June
1838, awarded and issued forth against Daniel M'Nicol,
late of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, carrying on business there, in co-
partnership with William Davidson, of Charleston, in South
Carolina, under the firm of Daniel M'Nicol and .Company,
as a trader indebted together with the said William David--
son, will sit on the 25th day of June instant, at half
past twelve of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, in order- to make a Final Dividend of the joint
estate and effects of -the said bankrupt and of the said
William Davidson ; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to -prove the same; or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed. • ..... ''•'•'

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners . authorised to act under

a^Fiat in Bankruptcy.,, bearing ^date the 14th. of November.

1840, awarded and issued forth against Anthony Lee, of-
Guildford, in the county of Surrey, Banker, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit ou the 14th day of June
instant, at half past ten of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-street, in the "city of London (by adjournment
from the 24th day of May last), in order to make <
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said .
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis -•
allowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS,-one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under ••

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 17th of November
1840, awarded and issued forth against Rowland John ,
Reynolds, of Connaught-yard, Connaught-terrace, Edge-
ware-road, in the county of Middlesex, Dealer in Horses,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 28th of June instant, at
half past eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not '
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said ,
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis- -
allowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of,
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under :

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 1st day of. April .
1839, awarded and issued forth against James Ralph, .
Stringer, of Hounsditch, in the city of London, Wholesale
Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 28th
day of June instant, at half past one of the clock in i,
the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in.
Basinghall-street,. in . the city of - London, in order to /
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not •.
already proved 'their debts, are to come prepared to prove .
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

JP'DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Cbm-
jL_^ missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, -
bearing date the 25th day of.-February 1841, awarded and '.
issued forth against William :Forster, of Nos. 5 and 6,,
Philpot-lane, Fenchurch-street, in the .city of London, Tea •
Dealer, .Grocer, .Dealer and Chapman, will ,sit on the 26th •
of June instant, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the-
city of London, in order to make a Dividend of/
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and •
where the creditors, . who have not already proved ,|
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. . And all.:
claims- not then proved will be disallowed. .

T7DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com- -
JL-J. missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 16th day of December 1840, awarded and •
issued forth against Thomas John Ashton, of Pall-mall,
in the county of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, ,
as a trader indebted jointly with Charles .Sugars, of Carey-
fetreet, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of-. Middlesex, a,.
bankrupt, will sit on the. 25th day of June instant, at two in.
the afternoon precisely, at the Court of'Bankruptcy, in Bas- -
inghall-street, in .the city of London, in order to make^
a Dividend of . the estate • and . effects of., the Said .
bankrupt; . when and where the creditors, .who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be .excluded the.benefit of the said ..
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will.be dis--
allowed. .

rY^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing .•
JL date the 5th day of February 1841, awarded, and issued '

forth against-James-Banks, otWisbeach, in the;isifc.of Eiy,,%
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•a^S co:n!ypf> Cambridge, 'Sliip 'Builibrj Dealer and Gliap-
••i^au, intend tq meet ou the 25ih day of Juae iustant, at
fur.r • o'clock in tha afternoon, at the Crown Tavern, in
Kiiig'^ Lyntj, Norfolk, to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
pused in the sixth year of the reign 6'f His late Majesty
Xing George the 'Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts ;" : aud the said Commissioners
also intend to meet; on -'the' same day, at five in the after-
rdon, and at thft same place,--- in order 'to make a
DmdeU'i of tty; .pstate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when 'and: where tli* creditors, who have not already proved
their dfebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will 'ba' excluded1 th'e-b&iefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims npt-iiien proved will be disallowed.

. in "a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL "date . tije'Hifth day 'c'f January l'841, awarded and

issued tbrtfc'agiiinst Francis Perks the younger, of Stour-
bridge, in the county of Worcester, Hatter, Dealer and
G&ipnian,' intend to 'meet on the 5th day of July. .next,
at.ei.ev.eii o'clock in th's forenoon, at the office of Mr. William
Blew' .ColL& inlS'loarbs'Jdge, in the coimty of Worcester, to
Audit .the- Accounts of the' Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt nndsr the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of ~ the '-reign pf His late Majesty King ' George
the Fourth, intituled " .An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" -and the said Commissioners also. intend
to meet ' ou the same day, at the same hour, and at the
sime place, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and eftects df the said bankrupt; when and •where the cre-
ditors. who jiave not already proved their debts, are to come
jjrqpargfi i o prove the same, or they will be excluded the
bciiefitpf-the aaid Dividend. - And all claims not then proved
•wilf'be 'disallowed.

f'a TtlE Commissioners in" a Fiat iu Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 15th day of January 1841, awarded and

issued forth against 'John Wes.tlake Wainwright, of Bridge-
w'ater, in the county 'of S'omers'et, Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet .on the 3d day of July next, at 'eleven
of the clock'in the forenoon, at thfe Castle Hotel, at Taunton,
in the said county, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said F,iat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend
the la'.vs relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commis-
sioner* also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve at
noon, and at the same place, in order to make' a
.Dividend of the 'estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
w^cn and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded- the benefit of the said Dividend. 4And
.all claims -not then proved will be disallowed.

r. B^HE Commissioners in a ' Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 7th day of December 1840, awarded and

issued forth against Richard Melling and .John Helling,
of Choritou-upori-Medlockj in the parish of 'Manchester,

•arid county of Lancaster; Coach' Makers, • Dealers and
dhapraeij alid Copartners; ifttend to meet on the 26th day of
Juae instant, at eleven of the clock in the • forenoon1,
at the Commissioners'-rooms,, in Saint James's- square; in
Manchester aforesaid, in order to receive the Proof
of Debts against the estafe trad 'effects 'of the said bankrupts
under the said Fiat;' peparatory to the declaration; on the
sains day, of a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupts -, -when 'and -where the creditors,
who 'have not already proved their 'debts, are. to come pre-
pared to prove the saine, or they will be. excluded th'e
benefit of th'e said Dividend. And 'all claims not then
proved will'be disallowed ; and the said Commissioners also
intend to nseet on the same day, at twelve o'clock at noon,

.. and at the same place, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupts under the said -Fmf, .pursuant to an Ac»'6f
Parliament; made and passed .in the sixth- year of the
Feign of- His late Majejty King Oeorge.tfce fourth, JB

" An Act to amend the laws-relating to bankrupts;*' aiid
in order to make a Dividend of the estate aud effects
of the said bankrupts.

nplIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 24th day of June 1837, awarded and issued

forth against William Mear and Stephen Mear, both of the
city of Norwich, Carpenters, Builders, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 2d day of Jnly next,
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the White Swan
Inn, in the parish bf Saint Peter of Mancroft; in the said
city of Norwich, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the joint estate and effects of the said bank-
rupts under the said Fiat, pursuant .to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth -year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts;" and the said "Commissioners also intend to meet
oa the same day, at three of the clock in the afternoon",
and at the same place, in order to make a First and Final
Dividend of the joint estate aud effects of the said bankrupts;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same1, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE- Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 24th day of Juue 1837, awarded .and issued

forth against William Mear and Stephen. Mear, both of the
city of Norwich, Carpenters, Builders. Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 2d day of July next,
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the White
Swan Inn, in the parish of Saint Peter of Mancroft, in th6
said city of' Norwich, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the separate estate and effects of
Stephen Mear, one of the said bankrupts, . under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an A.ct of. Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " Ah Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at three o'clock in
the afternoon, and at the same place, in order to make a
First and Final Dividend of the separate estate and effects
of .the said Stephen Mear; when, and where the
creditors, who have not alreadj proved their debts, are io
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit ol the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

f~
npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 25th day of January 1841, awarded and

issued forth against James Stahdley, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Brass Founder, intend to meet on the
30th day of June instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon, at
the Waterloo-rooms, in Waterloo-street, in Birmingham,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of ' the said bankrupt under die
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth, year of .the reign of His late Majesty .
King-George die Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at two in the after-
noon, and.at the same, place, in order to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when
and • where the creditors, who .have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the,said Dividend. And all
claims riot then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 29th day of June 18t37r awarded and '

issued forth against John Howell and John .William Hentig
the younger, of the city of Gloucester, and of th,$ <^ty of
-Worcester, Merchants and' Copartners, Dealers affft Chap-
men j intend to meet on the 28th- dav^jC June instahti:at,two
in the. afternoon, at the. office. < r̂||jgsrs.
Addison, in the city of GloucBj*^ fcjy'jpder to
Accounts of the Assignees of tbe/j'p'u^ ef|ate and
the said bankrupts^ an/l tfe? 5ejpara$S< «ktate an
ihetaid.John Hw*e^r'.i«^er:yt--sa^i'Fiat,
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of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled ''. An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" 'and the said Commissioners also intend to
meet oa the same day, at three o'clock in the afternoon,
ahd at the same place, iu order to make a Final Dividend
of the joint estate and effects of the said bankrupts, and
the separate estate and effects of the said John Howell
respectively ; when .and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to.
proye the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed. • • .

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 25th day of January 1636, awarded and

issued forth against George Wood, of Loughborough, in
the county of 'Leicester, Wharfinger and Coal Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, surviving partner of the late firm of
Wood and' Shaw, also of Loughboroughj Wharfingers and
Coal Merchants, intend to meet on the '25th day of June,
instant, at twelve of the clock at noon, at .the King's Head
Inn, in Loughborough, to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said .bankrupt under
the said Fiat,, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
Xing George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the Taws relating to bankrupts:" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at one in the afternoon,
and at the same place, in order to make a Second and Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of .the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of. the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the . 2d day of December 1839-, awarded and

issued forth against'.Thomas Wilson, and'William Wilson,
-both of Liverpool, in the county, of Lancaster, Merchants,
-Clothiers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, trading; at
Liverpool aforesaid, under the firm of Wilson and Son,
intend to meet on the 1st day of July,nest, at.two o'clock

-in'1 the. afternoon, at the Clarendon-rooms, in South John-
street, ;in Liverpool, in the said county of Lancaster,
•in .order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and. effects of the said .bankrupts under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
aiid passed inthesixth year of the reign .of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled •" An Act to'amend,
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also to receive the
Proof of Debts under the said Fiat; and the said Commis-
sioner.8 also intend to meet on the 31 day of the same'month,
at two in the afternoon, and at the same place, to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts;
when and where the creditors, who have not already, proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they

' will'"be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
chums not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL 'date the Sth'day of December 1840, awarded and issued

''forth against Thomas Evans Phillips, of the town of Tewkes-
1 bury, in the county of Gloucester, Draper, Dealer and:
Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th'day of June in-

'stant,' at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of Mr. •
'•William Matthews, Solicitor, • in the1 city*-of Gloucester,
:'in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
'to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late' Majesty King George

..the Fourth, .intituled '•' An-Act to amend .the laws relating
;to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend
"to meet on' the same day, at twelve of'.the clock at
noon, and at th<vsame place, in order to make a Dividend
.of-the. estate" and effects of the-said bankrupt; -when
and,'where,the creditors, who, have not already, prpvt'd
their debts, are to come prepared. to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the bale-fit of the said Dividend. t
And all claims not then proved-will -be disallowed.

THE Commissioners • in a Fiat-in Bankruptcy; bearing
date the 1st of February 1840, .awarded and issued

forth against Edwin Marriott and Josiah' Marriott, both of
the town of Northampton, in the county of Northampton,
Drapers and Mercers, Dealers, Chomen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 29th day of June instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the Angel Hotel, in Northampton, iix
the said county, in order to make a, Final Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the'same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 20th" of September 1839, awarded arid .issued

forth against George Davis, of Chowbent, in the', township
of Atherton, in the parish of Leigh, in the county of Lan-
caster, Machine Maker, Brass and Ir.on Founder, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th. day of June
instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Swan Inn, in Bolton-le-Moors, in the county of'Lancaster,
in order to make a Final. Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; -when and where the creditors,, who
have not already proved their debts, are to conic pr.epared
to prove the same, or they will" be excluded the benefit.of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then -proved.'will be
disallowed. ' . ' . ' .

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Susannah Bedingfield, of Needham-market, iu
the county of Suffolk, Yarn Manufacturer, have certified to
the 'Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, • and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that
the said Susannah Bedingfield hath in all things conformed
herself according to the directions of 'the " Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His la'te Majesty'KingiGeorge
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts; and also of an Act, passed in the first andj

second years of the feign of His late'Majesty King William,
the Fourth, intituled •" An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of ..the said Susannah Bedingfield will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab-
lished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause" be shewn
to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the 25th day
of June 1841. " :" '

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in "Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Richard Jones,'of Liverpool,, in the' county of
Lancaster,. Biock Maker and Ship Smith, Dealer and
CEapman, have certified to the Lord High '. Chancellor
of Great Britain, ,and to .the,Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Richard 'Jones hath in all things
conformed- himself according to the directions of the Acts "of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts'j
this is to give .notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled- "An Act to amend' the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and. also .of- an Act, passed in the first and
second years of-the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the. said Richard Jones will
be allowed and confirmed .by. the Court of Review, esta-
blished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the said Court to the contrary, oh or before the 25th day
of June 1841. . ' - • " • ' • ' . ' :

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecnr
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued .

forth against Richard Wontaer, of Cloth-fair, in ;the city
of London, Woollen. Draper, Dealer ; and Chapman,
hath certified' to, the Lord -High .Chancellor of G reat
Britain, and to the Court of Review./in. Bankruptcy,
that the said Richard Wontner. hath in- ali..ihingsj con-
formed, hunself according toother-, directions of-.the-Acts of
Parliament, made- arid now-in force,, cpr^rnjng bankvuprs;
this is to give notic'j, that, by virtue of" an Act, passed jja
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i-'the sixth year of the reign 6f His late Majesty King George
• the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and

• second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled '' An Act to establish a Court in Bank-

• ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Richard Wontner will be
allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab-
lished by the said last^mentione'd Act, unless cause ,be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary, op or befbre the

• 25th day of June 1841,

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting In the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

. forth against Charles Bick Widgery, of the city of Bristol,
'Leather Seller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Charles Bick Widgery hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the sixth vear of the reign of His late

• Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act,

• passed in the first and second years of the reign of His late
.Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled (l An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
Charles Bick Widgery will be allowed and confirmed by
the Court of Review, established by the said last^mentioned
Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the con-
trary, on or before the 95th day of June 1841,

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 1406, col. 1, in the
advertisement for the meeting of creditors of Thomas Tovey,
of High-street, Birmingham, Draper, &c, fqr Tovey, read
Toney, as the bankrupt's name,

NOTICE,
r TTTHE estates of George Gilroy, Manufacturer, in Dundee,

JL were sequestrated qn the 29th day of May 1841,
The first deliverance is dated the 29th May 1841»
The meeting to elect an Interim Factor is to be held, at

two o'clock afternoon, on Wednesday the 9th day of June
next, within the British Hotel-, Castle-street, in Dundee;

- and the meeting to elect the Trustee or Trustees and
Commissioners is to be held, at two o'clock afternoon, on
Wednesday the 7th day of July thereafter, within the s&ne
.place,

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
''to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
.grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 29th
'day of November 1841,

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
•/will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone,

JAMES S. DTJCAT, W» & Agent> 68, George-
Street, Edinburgh,

TlpHE estates of John Muir, Victual Dealer, Bristo-
JL street, and Romilly-place, Edinburgh, were seques-

trated on the 1st day of June 1841.
The first deliverance is dated 1st June 1841,
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

two o'clock, on Friday the llth dav of June current, within
Bowden's Crown and Anchor Tavern, 227, HigbUstreet,
Edinburgh; and the meeting to elect the Trustee and Com-
missioners is to be held, at two o'clock, on Friday the
2d day of July next, within the Crown and Anchor Tavern
above mentioned.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debj, must he lodged on or before 1st

All future advertisements relating to tills seq
•Will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone,'

JAMES LINDSAY, W, S. S9r.lLondQn.street,
Edinburgh, , . '

PT^HE estates of Alexander Deuchar; Seal Engraver,'
JL Lapidary, and Dealer in Minerals, were sequestrated.

on 1st June 1841,—the date of the first deliverance,
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

twelve o'clock noon, on Friday the 11th June 1841, within,
the writing-chambers of Robert Deuchar, Solicitor, No. 2,
Nicolson=square, in Edinburgh; and the meeting to elect
the Trustee and Commissioners is to, be held, at twelve
o'clock noon, on Friday the 2d July-.1841, within the said,
writing-chambers of Robert Deuchar, Solicitor, No, 2,
Nicolson-square, Edinburgh, :

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting j
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
1st day of December 1841.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration,
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone,

ROBERT DEUCHAR, Solicitor, Agent, No, 2,
Nic.Qlsou-square, Edinburgh,

To the creditors of John King and Company, Warehouse*
men and Silk Mercers, in Glasgow, and John King and.
Thomas Poole, Partners of that firm, and as Individuals,

Glasgow, May 31, 1841.

ILLIAM JOHNSTON, Accountant, in Glasgow,
trustee "on said sequestrated estates, hereby 'inti-

mates, that the accounts current of his intromissions have,
been audited and approved of by the Commissioners, and
that the same, with states of affairs* together with a scheme
of ranking and division among the Company's creditors, lie
for inspection, in the counting-house of Mein and Johnston,
129, Ingram-street here, till the 5th day of July next, on;
which daj'j in said office, the trustee Avill pav an equalizing
dividend to those creditors whose claims were not ranked
in tim6 for the former dividend, and also a final dividend t9
the creditors ranked, all in terms of the Statute,

Heirs Wanted to Persons of the Name of Dick,-

Edinburgh, May, 1841,

NY person who can prove propinquity to the late
Forbes Dick and Douglas Dick, both of Glasgow, are

requested to apply as under,

Douglas Dick and Forbes Dick were the sons of David
Dick, Shoemaker, sometime in Canongate, and of Jean
Airth, his spouse. David Dick died sometime before the
end of last century, leaving, it is understood, four children,'
Douglas, Forbes, Ann, and another daughter, Douglas was
a Manufacturer in Glasgow, and died in 1820, without
.issue, Forbes resided for sometime in Greenock, and after«
wards in Glasgow, and died lately, also without issue, Ann
died some years ago, without issue. The remaining daughter
is understood to have gone many years since to England j
but although advertised for about 1820, and every exertion,
made to discover her, no certain trace of her, qr of any
descendants, has ever been found,

David Dick appears to have lived in Canongate from about
at least 1760 till his death, but nothing has been discovered
tending to shew who his relations were,

Applications to be made to Messrs. A. and A. M'George,
Writers, Glasgow, or Messrs, W, A, G, and R, Ellis, W, S.
Edinburgbi



THE .COURT FOR R EL IE F 0^ IN SOL VE NT
DEBTORS,

' Wednesday the 2d day of June 18.41.

BORDERS have been made,-vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the .Estate tuid Effects of the
'following Persons.:

O.a their own Petitions.

"Thomas Riphings, late of Staines, in the county of Middle-'
sex, Attorney at Law.—la the Queen's Bench Prison.

-.John, Tyler Marchantjate of No. 33, North-row, Grojvenor-
squave, Middlesex, Cabinet Maker, out of business.—
Itii the Debtors- Prison-, for London and Middlesex.

..J.aiiics Huff the younger, lute of Old Bridge-street, Hamp-
. ton-wick, Middlesex, Shopman to a Grocer.—In the

Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.
•John.Bryer, late--- of No. 59, Upper Mary-le-bone-street,

Middlesex, formerly a. Turner,, late out of business.—
In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Wiliiam Taylor Alway the .elder,, late of No. 7, Southamp-
. ton-row, Holloway,, Middlesex', Tin Piule Worker.—in

the 'Debtors' Prison for London-and. Middlesex.
Francis Peek, Lite of Mm-y^le-bone-street, Piccadilly, M-id-
. .dtesex,.Hair Dresser and.Perfumer,—Ifi the County Gaol

for Surrey.
Hyaiu Hyaai's, late of No. 41, Oakley-street, Lambeth,
. Surrey, Tailoi;.—In the Comity Gaol for Surrey.
Samuel Jacobs the eider, late of No. 8, Si. Geprge.Vcircu,'?,

. .Southwark, Suj'rey, out of ip.usiness, forrner,2y of Newgate.-r
. street, Coffee and Lodging Housekeeper,—In the Queen's

Bench Prison.
, Ja,tnes George Hancock, late o£ No. 34, Tticlibprne-strget,

Edgeware-roacl, 3fidd.les.ex, Corn, and Coal; Merphant,—
In the Debtors' Prison for London-an/d, Middlesex.

James Charles Cooper, late of No. 34, Basing-place, Water-
loo-road, Lambeth, Surrey.,. Journeyman Coach Maker.—
In the Debtor's Prison for London and Middlesex.

Thomas Houston, lute of No, 14, Victoria-terrace, New:
Kent-road, Surrey, Linen and Wooliey Draper.—In. the
Gaol of Hoi-semoBger-lane, .Surrey.

James Marshall, late of Walton-pa-Tbames, near. Esh.er,
Surrey, Labouring Gardener.—In the Gaol of Horse-
monger-lane GaoJ, Surrey.

Thomas Smith, late of No. 35,. Dev.onshire-s.treet, Lisso.n-
groye, Middlesex, Carpenteiv—In the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex.

• Charles. Edmonds, late,of No. 19,, Great Guildford-street,
Southwark, Surrey, Clerk and Shopman to. an Oilman.—
In the County Gaol for Surrey, Hqrsenipnger-lane.

'On Creditors' Petitions,

• Charles Rowcroft, late of the Strand. Mid-dlesex, Editor of
the Courier Newspaper.—In the Fleet Prison.

Edward Erriagton Tamer, late of No. 52, Burton-street,
. Burton-crescent, Middlesex, representing himself to he
, an Attorney's Clerk or Agent.—In the Fleet 'Prison.

On their own- Petitions.

Edmund White, late of Hoo, near Rochester, Kent, Farmer
out of "business.—In the Gaol of Maidstone.

George Melton, late lodging at Church-street, Greenwich,
Kent, out of business, previously Innkeeper.—In the Gaol
of Maidstone.

John Weekes, late of Wyatt-street, Maidstone, Kent, Horse
Dealer.^—In the Gaol of Maidstooe.

John Ashby the elder, late of B.-asced, near Westerhani;
Kent, out of bushels.—In the Gdoi of Maidstone.

Thornas Agate Collins, late of No. 11, Croft, Hastings,
Sussex, Hotel 'Keeper, out of liuiaoss.—In the Gaol of
Maiclsuxie.

No. 19385. D

William Henry, Lofft, late of Eastchurch, Shepper.' lyent,
Blacksmith and Farrier.—In the Gaol of Maidstone.

Robert Backhouse, late of Bramfield, neqr Hales.wortli,
Suffolk, Tailor and Draper.—In the Gaol of Ipswich.

John Delf, late of St. Matthews-street, Ipswich, Suffolk,
Grocor and Shopkeeper.—In the Gaol of Ipswich.

Sidney Bottomley Wise, late of Elland. near Halifax, west
riding of Yorkshire, Labourer.—In York Castle.

Nathaniel Smith, ia^e, of Yjoritrstreet, L.eeds, Yorkshire,
General .Shopkeeper^~In York Castle..

John'Ed wards, late residing in Opeushaw, near Manchester,
Lancashire,. IropTnpnger.;—In-Laiiqa^tev Castle.

George Pearson, late..a.Lodger in Cornwall-street, Nowton-
liUie, Maiichei5ter, Lancashire, Jpurueyman. Joiner.—In
Lancaster Castle.

James Whulley, la,te of Buxtpn, Derby, Butcher and Farmer.
In the Guol of Derby. ••

David Da.yica, late of the Bush Inn, Breqqn, Victualler anct
Maltster.-;—In the Gaol of Brecpn.

Hemy Charles, late of Brynmawr, Llanelly, Brecon, Car-
penter and Builder.—Irf the Gaol of Brecon.

Edward Hides, late of Greeivend, Whitchuvch, Salop, At-
torney's Clerk.'—In the Gaol of Wellington,

Isaag t}oldei;, late .of Gatesheiidj in the coimty of. Durham,
Puhlican.^-ln, the.: Gaol of Dp-rhaP).

Edwin Parry, late of No. 5, Chester-walk, Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire, Cabinet Maker.—In the G;tot ofuGlou-
cester.

Robert Simpson, late of West Boldon, Durham, Joiner and
Car.tyright.—-In the Ga,pl of Durhaja-

Samuel Nichols, late of Wakefield, Yorkshire, Accountant.
In the Gaol of York.

Peter Watkins, 'uite of St. Mdrtin-street, Hereford, Mill-
•wrighl and Gvpcer.—t) the Gaol of. Hereford.

William Taylor, late of Winso.r Eling, county of South-
ampton, Cattle Dealer, Grocer and Shopkeeper.—In the
Gaol of Winchester.

James Alston, late of Salford, Clitheroe, Lancashire, Li-
cenced Victualler and Farmer.—In the Gaol of Lan-
caster.

Ralph Goatees, late of Boltou's-court, Preston, Lancashire,
Wheelwright—In the Gaol of Lancaster.

Mary Session?, late of No. 2, Jones-street, Chorlton-uppn-
Medlock, Manchester, Lancashire, Lodging Housekeeper.
In the Gaol of .Lancaster.

Rees Joues, late of Brecon, in the county of Brecon, Student.
In the Gaol of Brecon.

Pilborough Giles, late of Claydon, near Ipswich, Suffolk,
Shoe Maker.—In the Gaol of Ipswich.

William Harper, late of Weybread, near Eye, Suffolk, La-
bourer.—In the Gaol of Ipswich.

George Gislingham, late of the Mount, Ipswich, Suffolk, °
General Dealer.—fn the Gaol of Ipswich.

John Elvin, late of Brome, near Eye, Suffolk, Flour Seller.
In the Gaol of Ipswich.

William Morgan, late of Park-street, DanelJy, Carmarthen,
Labourer.—In the Gaol of Carmarthen.

William Collins, late of No. 1G, Marshall-street, Birming-
ham, Warwickshire, Baker.—In the Gaol of Birmingham.

Samuel Davies, iate of Stone-street, Dandovery Llaudi'nyat,
Carmarthen, Draper and Grocer, out of business.—la the
Gaol of Carmarthen.

John Bayley, late of Bessford, near Wem, Salop, Farmer,
out of business.—In the Gaol of Shrewsbury.

George Busby, late of Ti!ford-Jane, Hales Owen, Salop,
Miaer.—lu'the Gaol of Oldbury.

John M'Kenxic, late of No. 24, Thames-street, Greenwich,
Kent, Journeyman Carpenter.—In the Gaol of Maid-
stone.

Saiuuel Sanders, late of High-street, Maidstonc, Kent, Li-
cenced'Victualler.—In the Gaol of Maiditone.

Alexander Davies, late of the Royal Marine Infirmary,
Woohvich, Kent, Mate in Her Majesty's Royal Navy.—
Ifi the Grol of Maidai-or.e.

Elizabeth Swire, late of' Smallbridgo, near Rochdale, Lan-
cii?hire, Wheelwright.—In the Qaol of Lancaster.

Jossph Rice, late o(' Edcnbiidga, near Seven Oaks, Kent,
Brick Maker aud Grocer.—'I)i the Gaol of Maidstooe.

William Oakh'v, late of Franilnghain, Suflblk, General.
Dealer aiicl 'Poi^er Merchant!—la the Gaol of Ipswich.

James Hock-ley, late of Gr^at Yarmouth, Nprfu!3>, Journey-
man Bricklaver.—In the Gaol 01 Great Yarmouth.



Thomas Graham, late of Woodbine-street, Bishop "Wear-
mouth, Durham, Boot and Shoe Maker, out of business.
In the Gaol of Durham.

John Gwinnett, late of Evesham-street, Alcester, Warwick-
shire, Butcher and Cattle Dealer.—In the Gaol of
Warwick.

Charles Lander, late of No. 216, Bradford-street, Birming-
ham, Warwickshire, Japanner.—In the Gaol of War-
wick.

Martha Baron, late of New John-street West, Hockley-hill,
Birmingham, Warwickshire, Spinster.—In the Gaol of
Warwick.

Brooke Cox, late of Madeley-wood, Salop, Carpenter and
Joiner.—In the Gaol of Shrewsbury.

Lacey Hewett, late of Easton Ruston, Norfolk, Journeyman
Carpenter and Wheelwright.—In the Gaol of Norwich.

Isaac Priestley, late of Pinchbeck, near Spalding, Lincoln-
shire, Miller.—In the Gaol of Lincoln.

John Bamford, late of Brick-bank, near Rochdale, Lan-
cashire, Shopkeeper, out of business.—In the Gaol of
Lancaster.

On Creditors' Petition.

Henry Cowen Cummins, late of Seacombe, in the county of
Chester, Bookkeeper.—In the Gaol of Chester.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B.—See the Notices at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The-'following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed their
Schedules, are ordered to be brought up before
the Court, at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Friday the 25th
day of June 1841, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon, to be dealt with according to the
Statute.

Thomas Barratt, late of No. 5, Smith's-buildings, Long-
alley, Worship-street, Middlesex, Cloth Presser.

Louis Jacque Piolaine (sued as Louis Jaques Piolaine),
first of No. 2, Leicester-place, Leiceister-square, Hotel-
keeper, carrying on business first in copartnership with Jo-
seph Vincent, under the firm of Piolaine and Vincent,
then of the same place, Hotel Keeper, and late of No. 22,
Little Newport-street, Newport-market, Middlesex, out
of business.

Richard Rowe, formerly-of Fullwood'-rents, Holborn, Mid-
dlesex, Licenced Victualler, Carpenter, and Builder, then
of No. 2, Wardrobe-place, Doctors'-commons, in the city
of London, Carpenter and Builder, then of the White
Hart Inn, in the borough of Southwark, Licenced Vic-
tualler and Builder, afterwards of No. 31, Gerrard-street,
Soho-square, Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder, and
latterly of No. 19, Bridgewater-place, Bridgewater-
square, Aldersgate-street, in the city of London, Foreman
to a Builder.

Maurice Pope (sued and committed as Morris Pope), for-
merly of No. 68, Saint George's-road, Southwark,
Surrey, Shopman to Mrs. Hannah Pope, a Butcher, then
of No. 68, Saint George's-road aforesaid, since deceased,
afterward, from January 6 to March 27, both in 1841, of
No. 68, Saint George's-road aforesaid, Butcher, and late
of No. 30, Eliiot's-row, Saint George's-road aforesaid, out
of business and employ.

Thomas Frederick Hannan, senior, otherwise Thomas Har-
man (sued and committed as Thomas Harman), formerly
of No. 13, Ebenezer-place, Hill-street, Walworth, Surrey,
Collecting Clerk to Messrs. Pope, the Coal Merchants,
and also trading on his own account as a Boot and Shoe-

Maker, Dealer in Linen-Drapery, Household Furniture,
&c. on the Tally System, ar.cl also a Coal Merchant, at
Northumberland-wharf, Holland-street, Blackfriars/road,
Surrey, and late of No. 33, White Hart-street, Kenning-
ton, Surrey, Boot and Shoe Maker, Dealer in Household
Furniture, Carpets, £c. Collecting Clerk to Lewis Grave
and Company, of Holborn, Middlesex, Linen Drapers,
and, from 1836, Clerk at Carlisle Chapel, Kenningtonr
lane, Kennington, Surrey.

George Horn, formerly lodging at the Fox Public-house,
Fox's-lane, then of No. 2, Elbow-lane, New Gravel-lane,
Shadwell, Second Mate on board the Fair Acadian, trading
from London to Honduras, then of \\Tiitecross-street
Prison, in the city of London, out of employ, and late of
No. 4, Cornwall-street, Saint George's in the East, Mid;
dlesex, Second Mate on board of the Louisa Bark, trading
vessel, lying in the London Docks.

Charles Machin Wyatt (sued and committed as Charles
Wyatt, and sued with John Wyatt), late of Walcot-cottage,
Walcot-place, Lambeth, Surrey, trading in copartnership
with John Robert Wyatt, otherwise John Wyatt, as
Plasterers and Plaster of Paris Manufacturers, under the
firm of and style of John and Charles Wyatt, formerly
having a Manufactory in Market-lane, Kennington-cross;
Kennington, Surrey, and latterly having a Manufactory,
in Fore-street, Lambeth, Surrey.

William Shepperd (sued and committed as William Shep-
herd), late of No. 7, John-street, Sudbrook-place, Wal-
worth, Surrey, Carpenter and Undertaker.

William Robert Dace Brett (sued and known as William
Robert Brett), formerly of No. 2, Fisher's-court, Dorset-
street, Fleet-street, afterwards of No. 126, Fleet-street*
both in London, Tailor and Draper, and late of No. 13,
Victoria-terrace, Horsemonger-lane, Newington-cause-
way, Surrey, oiit of business.

Richard Ingram Dansey (sued as R. I. Dansey), formerly
of Jersey, then of Portsmouth, Hampshire, then of (Jlon-
mel, Tipperary, Ireland, then of Jersey aforesaid, Lieu-
tenant in the 60th Regiment of Foot, and late of the
Colonnade Hotel, Charles-street, Haymarket, Middlesex,
Gentleman, out of business or employment.

Adjourned.

Charles Butler, formerly of Tunbridge-wells,' Kent, after-
wards of Somerset-street, Portman-square, then of the
Golden-cross Hotel, Charing-cross, both in Middlesex,,
then of King's-road, Brighton, Sussex, then of the Bristol"
Hotel, Paris, then of the Sussex Hotel, Boulogne, both in
France, afterwards of Bedford-place, Russell-square, theii.
of Queen-Chaiiotte-road, New-road, and late or'Edgware-
road, all in Middlesex, Gentleman, following no profession
or business, a Prisoner in the Queen's Bench Prison,f
Surrey, whose wife carries on the business of a Tun-
bridge Ware Manufacturer, at Tunbridge-wells aforesaid,
under the firm of Fenner and Co.

Mary Ann Thompson, formerly of No. 14, Henrietta-
street, Cavendish-square, then of No.. 13, Manchester-
street, Manchester-square, both in Middlesex, Lodging

. Housekeeper, and sometimes going and known by the5

name of Mary Ann. Percival at the aforesaid places,
afterwards of the Alpha-road, Regent's-park, and of
Salisbury-place, New-road, Housekeeper to Mr. Richard
Hadden,. and lately lodging at No. 11, Devonshire-street,
Lisson-grove, all in Middlesex, out of employ.

On Monday the 28th day of June 1841, at the
same Hour and Place.

John Tinslay, formerly of No. 4, Earl-street, New Bridge-.
street, Blackfriars,. in the city of London, and late of
No. 6, Rolls-buildings, Fetter-lane, London, Attorney.

George Kent, formerly of Cumberland-row, King's-cross,
and of William-street, .Manchester-square, Middlesex,
and late of Cumberland-row, King's-cross aforesaid,
Blind Maker.

Herman Jacob Cohen, formerly and late of No. 12, Great
Prescott-street, Goodman's-fields, Middlesex, Merchant.

John Nicholles, formerly of Conduit-street, Hanover-square,'
then and late of No. 34, Bruton-street, Berkeley-square,
both in Middlesex, Dentist.
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Andrew Smith, late of No. 35, Hatton-wall, Hatton-garden,

Middlesex, Boot and Shoe Maker.
Mary Esner (sued as M. Esner), formerly in Lodgings at

the Servants' Institution, Great Mary-le-bone-street,
Middlesex, and lately lodging at No. 6, Eaton-place, Park-
street, Oxford-street, Middlesex; at both the said places,
following no business. .

George Bannester, formerly of Fo. 18, Grnndy-street,
• Poplar, Middlesex, Policeman, thin of Nelson-street,

Camberwell, Surrey, Blacking Traveller, and late of
No. 11, Tetley-street, Poplar aforesaid, Carman.

James Smith, late of No. 13, New Bridge-street, Vanxhall,
• Surrey, Journeyman Wheelwright to Elizabeth Smithj a
•'•"Wheelwright, of No. 13, New Bridge-street aforesaid,
part of the time a Prisoner confined for Debt in the
County Gaol for Surrey, Horsemonger-lane, Surrey.

Samuel Foo't, formerly of N6,.;4, Hanover-square, Milton-
street, Fore-street, Cripplegate, in the city of London,
then of No. 22, Milton-street, Fore-street aforesaid, at
both siich places following the occupation of a Collector
of Small Debts, and Occasional Messenger at the different
Courts of Law, in the city of London.

diaries Newman, formerly of Handsworth, then of Small
• Heath, both near Birmingham, Wai-wick shire, Clerk

in the Branch Bank of England at Birmingham aforesaid,
then of Melton-street, Euston-square, then of Pratt-street,

• Camden-towh, out of employment, afterwards of No. 1,
• -City-road, Saint Luke's, Tobacconist, then of No. 28,

Hertford-road, Kingsland-road, and late of No. 1, Mary
. Anne-place, Kinglaud-road aforesaid, all in Middlesex,

out of business.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page arid
column of the book kept for that, purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
lemoval of whom for hearing in the country an
Order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings tiled therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and
examination, until the last day for entering op-
position inclusive; and copies of the petition
find schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
required, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76,
or 1 and 2 Viet. c. 110, sec. 105, as the case
may be.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above irentioued, on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him.

D 2

Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B.—See the Notice at the end of these Adver-
tisements.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed their
Schedules, are ordered to be brought up before
a •Commissioner on Circuit, to be dealt with ac-
cording to the Statute, as follows:

At the Court-House, at the City of Worcester,
in the County of the same City, on the 26th
day of June 1841, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely.

Edward Farley, late of the Shambles, parish of Saint Helen,
. .Worcester, Butcher.
Humphrey Parsons Crisp, late of High-street, parish of

Saint Helen, Worcester, Stone Mason.
Thojmus Ricketts, late of the Sun Tavern, Saint Swithiu,

city of Worcester, Victualler.

At the Court-House, at Worcester, in the County of
Worcester, on the 26th day of June 1841, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

Hannah Wincott, of Shipstone-on-Stour, Worcestershire,
Widow.

Thomas Samuel Lambert, late of Tenbury, Worcestershire,
out of business, previously of the Hole in the Wall,
Chancery-lane, London, out of business, but formerly of
Tenbury aforesaid, Chymist and Druggist

John Machin Harrison, late of Queen's-cross, Dudley,
Worcestershire, out of employ, heretofore Potteries
Warehouseman.

Isaac Townsend, late of Burnblehole, Dudley, Worcester-
shire, Boatman.

James Smith, late of Great Malvern, Worcestershire,
Journeyman Carpenter.

Philip Onion, late of Saint Peter, Droitwich, Worcestershire,
Tailor, previously of the parish of Saint Andrew,
Droitwich aforesaid, Tailor.

Samuel Reynolds, late of Hall-street, Dudley, Worcester-
shire, previously of Rowley Regis, near Dudley,
"Victualler.

Edmund Shrimpton, late of Redditcb, Worcestershire,
Journeyman Needle Maker, previously Needle Manu-
facturer.

Heary Baker, late of Upton-on-Severn, Worcestershire,
Baker, Farmer, Huckster, Cheese, Flour, and Bacon
Seller, and Beer Housekeeper, formerly Baker, Farmer,
Huckster, Grocer, Dealer in Tea, Cheese, Flour, Bacon,
and General Shopkeeper.

Joseph Meads, late of Acock's-green, near Birmingham,
Yardley, Worcestershire, Coal Dealer, previously of the
same place, Coal Dealer and Victualler, but formerly
of the same place, Coal Dealer.

Charles French, late of Frith-common, parish of Eardiston,
Worcestershire, Cow and Sheep Dealer, previously of
Mary-le-bone-lane, near Oxford-street, London, Cow
and Sheep Dealer, in Lodgings.

William Whadcoat, late of Ley-end, parish of Alvechurch,
Worcestershire, Farmer.

George Humphreys, late of Evesham, Worcestershire,
Journeyman. Saddler, previously of the same place,
Saddier and Brush Dealer.

Charles Lippitt, late of Stourport, Worcestershire, Journey-
man Saddler, previously of the same place, Saddler,
heretofore of Astley, Worcestershire, Saddler, but for-
merly of Stockton, Worcestershire, Saddler.



At -the •Cowrt-Hoirse, .at -Ifover, in the County
of Kent, on -the 28th day of June 1S4-J, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely.

Jblfa 'K'i-iig, "formerly 'of No. '5-1, Saint James's-street,.
Dover, Kent, Purser; -in -thef-Royal Navy, then cf No. 4,
Stroud-street, Dover, Purser in the Navy, Schoolmaster,
and Lodging Housekeeper, then of the same kst-men-
tio.Ted "place, Parser > in the Navy and. -Lodging House-
keeper, and in service -on-beard Her Majesty's ship the
Sparro \vhawk, at Portsmouth and on various foreign
•stations, afterwards of Marlborough-street, Greenwich,
••ifenc, 1?.aTser in; the 'Wavy, and lisily.of Grace-hill, K«5nt,
Purser. -ia the -Nayy, and .lastly of 'Grace-hill, Foulke-

• stone, Kent, Piu-ser La the Navy.
John Sackebt, late of No. 3, .EfSngham -place, Ramsgate,

-Tailor, previously -of Wo. 3, Victoria-place,
'Ramsfgate, -Bailor, and ^formerly .'of 'No. 26, ''Harhonr-

• street, Ramsgate, .-Kent, Tailor, his wile a -Dress
Maker.

Prudence •Rickard, late of 'Kingsgate, isle of Tha.net. Kent,
' out, of : business, 'previously of the. Butchers' Arms Inn,

Town -street, Piyinouth, -Devonshire, Vicrualler.
Daniel-Edwin1- Austin (siiM and committed -as Daniel Edwin '

Austeu), late of No. 4, Hubert-temice/Gastle^hiil, Dover,
Kent, out of business or profession, formerly of No. 11,
Colbo'nvstreeVBow-roatVMiudlesex. after •that of 'No: 42,
Bucklersbury, in the city of London,' then -lodging at
No. 5G, 'Stumford-street, Bia£kfriafs, SuiVey, thon of
No. 11, Beaufort-buildings, Strand, and No. '8, Be^tufort-
terrnce, 'King^s-road, Chelsea, -then of No.- 37, •Sotirfi-
hank, Regent's- park, then lodging at No. 15, Grove-
terrace, Saint John's Wood-road, then at No. 24, Morn-
ington-place, Harapstead-road, all in Middlesex, then at
'Mariborough House, Worthing, Siisses, then of Liirie-
grove Cottage, lligh-street, Putney, Sui-rcy, 'Attorney at
Law and Solicitor, then lodging at- the Three Nuns Inn,
Aldgate, in the city of London, and 'lastly at No. 4,
Hubert-terrace, Castle-hill, Dover aforesaid, out of -busi-
ness or profession.

At the Court- House, at "Wakefield, in the County
of York, on the 25th day of June I 8 4 1 , < a t
Ten o:Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

Joseph Bailey, formerly 'of Cross-roads, near Keighley>
^Yorkshire, Beer Seller, Road and Reservoir Contractor,
'Butcher and Shopkeeper, afterwards of Skipton, York-
sliire, Publican, and late of Bowling Bush-lane, near
Bradford, Yorkshire, Beer Seller and Butcher.

John Firth, late of Sheepridge, near Huddersfield, Fancy
Manufacturer, in partnership and sued with John Stork,
as Fancy Manufacturers, at Sheepridge aforesaid, trading
under the firm of Firth and Stork.

Mark Terry, late of Batiey, Dewsbury, Yorkshire, Clothier
and Farmer, in partnership with Robert Brearley the
elder, Robert Brearley the younger, John Brearley, Daniel
Brearley, Henry Haw, James Redfern, and Thomas Gled-
hill, carrying on business as Scribblers and Fullers, at
Clark-green, under the firm of Breavley, Terry, and
Company, previously of same place, Clothier and Mill
Owner, in partnership with James Hall, Thomas Hirst,
Robert Brearley the elder, John Stubley, Samuel Exley,
Joseph Stub'ey, all of Batiey aforesaid, Manufacturers,
and Benjamin Oidroyd, of Dewsbury aforesaid, Manufac-
turers, carrying on business as Mill O?«n£rs, Scribblers
and Fullers, under the firm of Hall, Hirst, aad Com-
pany, and formerly of Batiey aforesaid, Coveriit Manu-
facturers.

Joseph Norton, late of Bowling, near Bradford, Yorkshire,
Miner and Labourer.

Thomas Morris, late of St. Phillip's-road, nenr Sheffield,
Yorkshire, Dealer in Hardware and V"hi:e Metal Goods,
and Licenced Hawker, previously of Porlimtor?, in- Shef-
field, Dealer in Hardware and White Metal Goods, lor-
inerly of Marpetli-street, Sheffield aforesaid, Blacking
Manufacturer and Dealer in White Metal Gr>ods, aad
formerly Builder, also formerly Dealer in White l\Ietal
Goods, in partnership with Messrs. White and -Booth,
White. Lletal Manufacturers, Marpeth-street aforesaid,
under the iirm. .of "White, and Booth, and afterwards. in

..partnerslup with William-Ca-rnahy-TJcardsa!],-of-Chan^e-
alley, Sheffield aforesaid, under" the firm, of Beardsall
and Co, .

George Browa Crowther,' formerly 'of Spen, in Goraersal.
near Leeds, Yorkshire, Cloth LLiauiucturer, and late in
Lodgings in Birstall, near Leeds, oiit of business.

John Maryland, late of Dean-hourc, nera' .vlidgley, York-
shire. Stuff Manuiiic-airer, then of BrampLon-grove,.
Midgiey aforesaid, • Mamifaetarer, then of Carr-4jouse,,
Miflgiey aforesaid, foriceiiy of Patsroyd,"ilidgley afore--
said, Manufacturer.

Joseph Rhodes, formerly of Castlesrate, Ruddersfield, York-
shire, Publican, Joiner, and Carpenter, afterwards of
Aspley, near Huddersfield aforesaid, Je.iner and Carpenter,,
and late of Paddock, near Buddersaei-i aforesaid, Joiner •
and Carpenter.

Thomas Sugden, late of Haworth,. near I'Ieiglejr, York-
shire, ' Woolstapler.

Thomas Cordingley, late of Bowling, near Bradford, York- -
shire, in no trade, previously of Eccleshill, near Bradford,
aforesaid, Stone Merchant and Stone Mason, in copartner-
ship with Samuel Cordingley, under the firm of Samuel
and Thomas Cordinglcy, formerly of Bowling aforesaid,-
Wool Sorter at Messrs. George Wilson, Addison, and.
Sons, Worsted Piece Manufacturers, Bowling aforesaid. >

John Carrodns, formerly of Low-street, Keigiey, York--
••shire, Woolcomber and Farmer, occasionally Dealing in;
Cattle, and late Woolcomber.

Thomas Carred;is, formerly of Keigiey, Yorkshire, Wool--
comber, Small Farmer, and Butcher, after wards Wool--
combor-and Farmer, and late of Keigley, Woolcomber.'

John Preseott, late of Commercial-court, Briggate, Lesdsr
Yorksliirs, Boot and Shoe Maker, previously of-Beer-
mantoPis, Leeds, out of business, and formerly of Armlejv
near Leeds, Boot and Shoe -Maker.

Elkanah IJoyle, late of Long\\'ood, near Huddersfield^,
' Yorkshirs, 'Fancy Manufaeturftr, Dealer '5a 'Wadte, and.
•Innkeeper, formerly of Springhead, in Saddleworth. near
Oldbam, Lancashire, Fancy Manufacturer and Dealer

. in Waste.
Jonathan Gundy, formerly of Bradfield-dale, near Sheffield,

Yorkshire, Farmer and-'Stone Delver, afterwards of-the
Bu21 and Oak Innf "New-Cattle :MarIiet,,-and. also-of the-
Star Inn, Gibralter-street, -Sheffield aforesaid,.Innlieeper,.,
Cattle and Pig Jobber, arid Carter, then of.Aston, near-
Birmingham, Butcher and Labourer, and late.of Sbef-

' field, Labourer.
John Smith, late of'Stofforth, riear Wethrerby, Yorkshire,.

Blacksmith,'also keeping a W-orkshopin Wetherby-aibre-
said, Blacksmith.

John Sharp, late of Lane, Lee'ds-road, HiiddersSeld, York-r-
shire, Carpenter and Wheelwright.

Wiliiam Smith, late of Corn'shaw, cfcir:Skipton, Yorkshire,.
Cotton Manufacturer, previously of.'Skipton aforesaid,.
Cotton Manufacturer and Shopkeeper,, and formerly of
Townend, 'Cornshaw aforesaid;-Manufacturer and Shop-
keeper.

Georg'e Coulters, formerly of Dire^street,- Leeds, Yorkshire,.
Worsted Manufacturer, afterwards of West Grove-street^
Bradford, Yorkshire, Worsted Manufacturer, in copart-
nership with 'Joseph Pullon, carrying on business at
'West Grove-street, Bradford aforesaid, ;as Worsted 'Ma-

• nufacturers, under the firm of Coulters rtnd Pullon,'then
of Thornton, near Bradford aforesaid, Worsted Manufac-
turer, also occupying a room or warehouse at Bradford-
aforesaid, and late of Horton, near Braidford aforesaid, out
of business.

'J6lin Shaw/latc of Furriers' Arms-Inn, Shaw-Hall,'Saxlille-
wortb, Yorkshire, previously of the Star Iiin. High'Moorr
Saddleworih aforesaid, formerly of tb.2 Roebuck Inn,.
Saddls-.vorth -rdbrcsaid, Publican, Farmer, -and Cattle
Deaier, formerly of the Coach and Hordes .Inn, a.t'Spring-

•of the;I3ill, O-dha-tn, Lancashire.
Jolm-'Stork,'lf^o of Sheepridge,near Hnddersneld,Yorkshire,.

Fancy Manufaccarcr, in .partnership -and sued with John
Firth.'as'FanCy Manufacturers, at Sheepvidge aib.esaidj
trading under the firm of Firth and Stork.

Joseph Cam, formerly of. Button-lane, Sheffield, Yorkshire,
Razor Manufacturer, afterwards of'Charlei.-street, Shef-
field, 'Roiror Manufacturer, then of Chartes-s'reet'afore-
said, Razor Manufacturer and Shopkeeper, and late -of
Charles-street, aforesaid, Raior Manufacturer.



Willl*y.i .P.oppkton, .formerly .of AteioaAaary, -near Hui-
dersfieh],.Yorkshire, Butcher, afterwards .of King-street,
'Hadttertefteid, Jkitc-hCT-aird Iinkeupsr, and Iat3 LoJging ac
tke'lBuil 'and Moiuh Inn, Sv/ine Market,'Hudiersfield,
•Bii.t£,her.

,Jbhnl6eKiTmoTmt, formerly of. 1:1 all Green, near Wakefield,
'Y-orkshbe, -W.ox>d .Render and Labourer,-and'lata.cf Cha-
pfiJihorpe/.'Lubaarer..

At- -the Court-House, at WakeEeld) in the County
of 'York, on the 26th day of J'.me IS-41, at
Ten .o'clock in the- -Forenoon iprecisely.

George Gseerv formerly ..of B-eestorij near Leeds, Yorkshire?
•lituchev and « Publican, afterwards of Chuvwell, -near
Leeds, 'Batcher .arid..- Publican, and occasionally .Dealing
in Cloth, •au'd:'late>6f-the-sarne place, oiit of-busmess.

James Lobley, iate .-of Birstall, near . Leeds, Yorkshire, out,
..of businesvp^evkrjsly.of .the same- place,' Inn keeper and
Shuttle • Maker,. : formerly of Batley, near Dewsbury,
YoukshU'CyrShuttle Maker iaud Retailer of Beer.

Henry Bottomley, formerly of Bull-green, Halifax;. York-
shire, Tea Dealer, and late of Lee-bank, in. Ovenden,
near Halifax;, Tea Dealer.

Thomas Payer, late of Ecclesall, Bierlow, near Sheffield*
Yorkshire, Publican.

Jeremiah Winks, late of Spring-vale; Sheffield, Yorkshire,
out of business, previously of .Spring- vale aforesaid, and
also of Shudehill, Sheffield, Dealer in Iron, Steel, Rn
Bones,. Paper, and Wire, and formerly of the same yiace,
carrying on the same business and also Clerk to Messrs.
Joseph Levick and Son, Merchants, Pond-street, Sheffield
aforesaid.

Simon Reynolds,' formerly of Land's-lane, Leeds, Yorkshire,
Innkeeper, formerly a Joiner and Cabinet Maker, then
Innkeeper, at the same time carrying on business, as an
Innkeeper, in Kirk gate, Bradford, Yorkshire, then oi
Kirkgate, Bradford aforesaid, Innkeeper, and late out oJ
business.

Sidney Bottomley Wise, late of Elland, near Halifax,
Yorkshire, Labourer, and formerly Cloth Manufacturer.

Thomas Dutton, late of Pottersnewton, near Leeds, York-
shire,, previously, of No. 3, Buckstone's-place, Lambeth
Surrey, theretofore of Gainsforth-street, Islington, Mid-
dlesex, formerly of Wellclose-place, Woodhouse-lane, anc
Rockingham-street, all in Leeds, Yorkshire, Sanda
Magna, near Wakefield, Brunswick-place, and Ivy
Cottage, York-road, Leeds aforesaid, also in Lodgings
for short periods, at Askern, near Doncaster, Yorkshire
in. Wilton-street, Liverpool, and Margate, Kent, carrying
no trade or profession in any of the said places o
residence..

William Rushforth, late of Vicar-lane, Leeds, Yorkshire
out of business, previously of the same place and of th
Bank, Leeds, Shoe Maker and Shopkeeper, formerly o
East-street, . Bank, Leeds, Journeyman Shoe Maker.

John Cliffe, formerly of Paddock, near HuddersnekL, York
fihire, Dyer, then of the same place, and late of Milnes
bridge, near Huddersfield aforesaid-, out of business.

John Rayner, late of Earl's Heaton, near Dewsbury, York
shire, out of business, previously of the same place, .As
sistaat to George Rayner, of Horbury, near WakeficK
Publican and Butcher, theretofore of the same place
Publican, Butcher, and Carter, also in copartnership -wit
John Homer, as Hay Dealers, under the firm, of Rayne
and Horner, and formerly of Mill-banks, Thornhill,, nea
Dewsbury -aforesaid, Butcher, Carter, and Beer Seller.

A-hner Thornton, formerly of Eccleshal-1, near Brad fore1

Yorkshire, Butcher, afterwards of Bradford", Butcher an
Retailer of Beer, then of Woodhouse Carr, near Leed:
Yorkshire,. Innkeeper, .and late of Eecleshall aforesaid, on
of business. .

George Buckley, previously of Rushcliife,. near Hudder:
iieid, Woollen Spinner and Shopkeeper, and late of Folly
hall, near Iiuddersfieid, Yorkshire, Woollen Spinner an
Beer Seller.

John Sykes, 'late of Birkenshaw-bottoms,, near Bradforc
Yorkshire, Farmer aad Coal Dealer, and in copartnei
ship- with Charles Sy -:es and Joseph Speight, as Toll Con
tractors and .Coach Proprietors, under the firm of Job
Sykes and,. Co., also., joint . Contractor with. Joseph Beai

-land; for the D/raeasher and' Tade-asler, -WakeSeld, .'Aits—-
tsriand, Dev.'.sbuvy and Gome-rsall, Keiglily and Halifax;
Turn-pik-e-roads, also joint Contractors with James Kippax:
.for the lied Walerfpot and -Burnley and Watch-gate.
Turnpike-roads.

homas Wiilinmson Parr-att, formorly of Bowling, near
.Bradford, Yorkshire, carrying on business in Albion--
court, Bradford aforesaid, iu,.a Copperplate Printer and En- •
graver, and lately out of business.

?homas Dixon, formerly of Goodramgate, York, Shop--
keeper, and of Campsall, near Doncaster,. Yorkshire,.
Butler to Sir Joseph Radclifi'e, Bart, after wards of Askern,,
near Doncaster, Innkeeper and Coach Proprietor, then
'of.the same place, Coach Proprietor, then of Selby, York-
shire, Foreman or Manager to William Armstrong, Pro-
prietor of the Peters' Anns Inn, Selby aforesaid,.and also
Coach Proprietor, then of Selby aforesaid, Coachman, and.
late of Selby aforesaid, Foreman or. Manager to John
Dixon, .of the New Ian, Selby aforesaid, and also Auc--
tioncer and Appraiser.

John Burnley, formerly of White Abbey, Bradford, York-
shire, Scone Mason and Builder, then of. White Abbey,
Stone Mason and Builder, Contractor, in copartnership,
with William Hali and Abraham Singleton, carrying cm1

business in High-sireet add Goodnmn's-end, Bradford
aforesaid, as Stone Masons, Builders, and Contractors,
under the firm of Burnley and Company, afterwards of
White Abbey. Bradford, in copartnership solely withithe
said William llall, as Sf.one Masons,. Builders, and Con-
tractors, under the -firm of Burnley and Hal!, and ';late of
White Abbey aforesaid, Journeyman Scone Mason and.
Builder.

Mark Morton, late of Broad-street-park, SlieScld, York-
shire, Tailor.

William Hall, formerly of Manning-ham, near Bradford,,
Yorkshire, Stone Mason and Builder, then of White Ab-
bey, near Bradford, Stone Mason, Builder, and Contractor,,
in copartnership with John Burnley and Abraham Sin-
gleton, in High-street and Goodman's-end, Bradford,
Stone Masons, Builder?, and Contractors, under the firm
of Barnley and Company, afterwards of Manningham
aforesaid, in copartnership with the said John Burnley, at
the same place, as Stone Masons, Builders, and Contrac--
tors, under the firm of Burnley and Hall, and late of,'
Munningham,.Journeyman Stone Muson and.Builder..

TAKE N7OTICE,,

1. If any creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's,
discharge, notice of such intention must be. given,
to the said Prisoner, in. writing, three clear days,
before the clay, of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,,
and,exclusive both of the day of giving such notice,.,
and of the said day of hearing..

2.. But in the case, of a Prisoner, whom.his cre-
ditors h;ivc removed, by ?.n Order of the Court, from,
.gaol in or near JL-ondon-, for hearing in the country,
• such notice of opposition-will be sufficient, if given,
one clear day before the day of hearing.

: 3. The petition.and.schedule \vill be produced by.-
the proper. Officer for inspection and.examination at.
the Office of the Court in London, between the-

•hours of tcj.u and ( c u r j . and copies of the petition!
jand schedule, or such, part thereof as shall be re--
'quired, will be provided by the proper Officer, nccordr
ing to the Act, 1 and 2 Viet. cap. 110, sec. 105.

: N. B.. Entrance to the Office in.Portugal-street,,
Lincoln's-inri-fields.

4. The duplicate, of-the petition and-schedule, and;
' all books, papers,, and writings filed therewith, wi l l*
be produced for inspection and examination, by the-

-iClerk.of. the. Peace, Town.. Clerk, or. other, ji
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with whom the same shall have been directed to be
lodged for such purpose, at the Office of such Clerk
of the Peace or other person, and copies of the
petition and schedule, or such part thereof as shall
he required, will be there. provided according to
the Act, 7 Gen. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or I and 2 Viet.
c; 110, sec. 106, as the case may be.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 27,114 T.

'SUCH of tlie creditors of Francis Cremer, late of the
c'.vy of Norwich, Corn and Coal Merchant, to whom
sunr.noiiSfs were addressed in October last, to prove their
i"'.?h;«, a.:d who did not in any way appear thereto, are
infcrm.'d, i'-at they will bs excluded all Dividend arising
froTi this estate, unless the necessary proof is made at the
OfF."o in Portugal-street, London, on Wednesday the 16th
c.: J:m2 instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
prceJseiy.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 49,361 C.

THE creditors of Robert Sutcliffe, late of Salford, near
Clitheroe, Lancashire, Grocer and General Dealer, are in-
formed, that a Dividend of one shilling and eleven pence
farthing in the pound (in addition to a former of one shilling
and six pence) may be received, by applying to Mr.
William Moon, of Gisbu'rn, Coal Merchant, the Assignee,
on or after the 5th of June instant.—Bills and securities
to be produced.

In the Matter of Abraham Hobbs, an Insolvent Debtor.

THE creditors of Abraham Hobbs, late of the Freeth, in
the parish of Hambledon, in the county of Buckingham,
Horse Dealer, an insolvent debtor, who was discharged from
the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex, in 1825. are
requested to meet the assignee of the said insolvent's estate
and effects, at the offices of Messrs. John Nash and Son, at
High Wycombe, in the said county of Buckingham, So-*
licitors, on Friday the 25th day of June instant, at twelve
of the clock at noon of the same day precisely, to fix a time
and place for the sale by public auction of the said insolvent's
real estate.

All Letters must be Post-paid.
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